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Tommy Malouf Rites Are
ConductedHere Tuesday

Last rites for Tommy Victor
Malouf, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Malouf, Sr., Who died Sun
day nlpht nt his homehere, were
conducted nt 4 o'clock Tuesday
nfternoon nt the First Presbyter
Inn Church, of which he was n
member.

One of the latestcrowds ever
to attend n funeral In Post K'th'
ercd nt the church to pay their
Inst respectsto a youth who, by
his clean living friendlinessnnd
devotion to duty, had endeared
himself to the entire communi-
ty.

Tlie church was filled to cap
nclty and a large crowd stood on
the outside during the service
The Post High School band play
ed theschool song, and theJun
lor Sunday School class, which
Tommy taught, sang "Give of
Your Host to the Mnstcr." Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs played brgan mu
sic throughout the service.

The Nov. Gerald N. Blackburn,
pnstor of the church, officiated
at the rites. He was assistedby
the IJcv. Hoy Shahan,First Bap.
tlst Church; the Kcv. Cecil Stowc,
Church of the Nnzarcnc;the Hew
J. R. Brlnccflcld, Assembly of
God, nnd the Rev. Harry Mc
Claln of the Plalnvlcw Church
of the Nnznrcne.

Interment was In TerraceCem-
etery under drfectlon of Mason
Funeral Home. Active pnllbear
ers, present nnd former mem
bcrs of the Post Antelope foot
bnll squad,were: Bobby Cowdrey,
uarreil btone, Moody Graham,
Don Gates, Andy Schmidt, Ted
Tntum, Ronnie Kennedy and L,
W. Evans,Other membersof the
football squad were honorary
pallbearers.

Flower girls were pep squad
members Glendn Asklns. Tom
mle Williams, Gnyle Asklns, Mnr
gnrct Moreland, Veltn Carpenter,

Ramage Named

Board Member
George Ramagehas been np

pointed Precinct2 memberof the
Garza County Board of Educa-
tion to replace E. E. (Elvn) Peel,
who was recently named Pre-cln- t

2 county commissioner.
Homage's appointment came

Saturday at a meeting of the
county bonrd In the office of
County Supt.Dean A. Robinson.

Other members of the board
nre Sam Ellis, Precinct 1; Mrs.
Doyle Justice, Precinct 3; J. C.
Fumngalll, Precinct !. nnd II. F.

Whentley, trustee-at-large- .

The trustees also approved
school bus drivers' contracts for
the year.

Fifteen bus drivers serve the
county's eight schools. There are
five nt Southland, three at Post,
two nt Graham and one each at
Close City, Garnolln,Justlceburg,
Grassland nnd the Post Negro
school.

New school busesalready de-

livered Include oneeach at Post.
Justlceburg and Qruham. Gar-
nolln expectsdelivery of a new
oneon Oct. 15, nnd Post on about
the samedate.

A representativeof the Texas
Education Agency was In the
county recently checking on
school bus routes, particularly
new ones set up for the
school year.

Lions Membership
Chairman Named

Martin Nichols was npi-olnte-

Poit Lions Club membership
chnlrmnn Tuesday night to sue
coed the Into Phil Trammel.. Ni-

chols' appointmentwas madeby
Jess Rogers'. Lions president, at
Tuesduy--g regular weekly meet
ing.

The program Included a tnlk
by Ralph Welch on recent tele-
phone service Improvements,
both urban nnd rural. He Is a
former employee of the Pokn-Lambr-

Rural TelephoneCoojver-ntlve- .

AGENTS AT MEETING
Lewis C. Herron. county ngrl- -

nilliirnl ni.i.itt nml Mill JCtsIC

Only silgm moKe unnine iv
lulttnl early Tuesday night
it srvaso lire in mum-i-i

th Alaerltn Hotel. IWl lpd

inpfi

Arleta Gary, Kennedy and
Carolyn Hudmnn.
n.,?,CCLl0nfS W.?rc ?scft'l ,n 1,10

football squad.
the senior clnss, of which Tom- -

my vns n member, nnd theStu
dent Council, of which he was
president

Tommy, n lifelong resident of
soo niflLuur hues,rago u

Last Rites Held

At TahokaFor

GarrieWhite
Funeral servicesfor Garrie C

White, 71, n pioneerSouth Plains
resiucm wno neipcu muni ine
present city of Post, were con- -

ducted nt 1 p. m. Sunday In the
First Methodist Church In Taho
kn.

Mr. White, who since 1931 had
lived on a farm 12 miles north
of Tahoka,died lato Friday In a
Tnhokn hospital after a lone. III.
nesa.

Ark.,

nnd

exes
miirnrnln home--

At the of the
wns In New Mexico for
Cnpt. Crawiord, laur--
eate, rancher and soldier.
after, returned Snyder
worked In n commissary' owned
by Snyder.

Mr. becamean employ.
eo nnd of C. Post nnd

PIONEER DIES. Pago 8

Scouf Meeting
To Include

Chant

Miniieh- .
The

0en the

SEVERAL FIRST WON

Gnrza County scored
high nt Pan
handle which

of Garza ex-

hibits were
prize In

fair Sept. 1718.
Africulttiral division winners

Garza County wore fol-- '

Kaffir uinrius
U'nllnrO.

u.Milcrrf

demonstration)
are In Station

attending the latc Cotton Lew- -

conferenceof Extension Service j, third.
agents. 20 bolls Ronald

Storto.
AT Onloni-Le-wls llorron lint.

from
ine

mark.

"The Gateway The Great Plains"

I .

County, City Tax Collections
To Get Under Way

tax time ngnln. !K3 Is basedon of
with collection of city and coun 174.829.35,The county tax charge
ty taxes beginning Friday, Is S10G.GJ5..18 ami the state,

of school which 003.57. county taxes includebegan Sept. going Into assessmentsof for two
second month. I .....ini . . i .

Approximately 520.000 of the
year on the

tax rolls the Post Independent
School District hnd been collect

I ed up Tuesday, according to
W. F. tax

(

This year's school tax rate Is
(51.50 k't 5100 valuation. This
rate maximum Is an In-

crease 10 centsover last year's
rnte of . The
voted nt sametime the 5275,-00- 0

bond Issue for construction
of the new Junior high school
building was approved.

This years scnool tax-- .

able of
Is about one million dol

,nrs ,css an Me 1)51 vnlun
tlon, according to the tax col

A three per cent discount Is
offered for of
taxes In Septemberand
two ier cent In nnd
one per cent In December. Tax- -

become delinquent If not paid
before Feb.

ine cny rosi ia. loiai
nmnnnls S37.fK.Sfi1. lino.l

..A ;
valuation of 52.173.0-10- , with

the tax rate 51-5- per 5100 valua-
tion, the sameas last year. The
City also offers three, two and
one per cent for

of taxes In
nnd December, respective-

ly.
Tills year's county tax rate Is

95 cents 5100 property val
uation nnd state tax rate is
12 cents per 5100 for n totnl of

i $1.37, the same as last year,
j The tax roll total of

Homecoming Is

Set For Oct.
The second nnnunl

nnd Invitations to this
't,nr s nffnlr win bo mailed In

""
V" were at 51 a year at

the 195-- homecoming, which wns
held on Oct. 30. Dead! ne for

of dues to Pearl Craig.
secretary,-- has been set as Oct.

Chant D. Lee, high school prin
cipal, that the
homecoming will ar-
ranged by present high school

with the being
left In charge of contacting all

held In City Hall.
i
The

.
pro...

He was born In Russellvillc, Ing celebration at Post High
and attended schools In . School will held Oct.

Fort Smith before west 22 the date of the Post Anie-
nt the age of 17 years. He came ' lopes' first District game
to Dunn was employed by with Tahoka.

Richardson as a V. L. (Punk) Peel, prosldcnt of
mall hack driver from Colorado the association,has
City to Snyder. been furnished n list of who

In ISM. lii movpii tn registeredat Inst year's
turn he

working
Jack poet

Soon
he to nnd

Pete
White

friend W.
See

Cub
Movie

was

per
the

Tuesday

the

A film on the responsibility tmmvr students.
Istrat Ion Is t a 1 1 e 1

of parents In Cub Scouting
program will be shown tonight Kul!En h'Rh

at a Cub Scout Pack meeting In s HOECOMjNC.PagoJl
the City Hall, Cubmaster
I). Leo announces. TEACHERS ARE GUESTS

All of Scouts or The city's teachersand mem-Iwy- s

eligible for the program bers of their families were guests
are urged to attend the meeting Tuesday nightnt a cake nnd Ice

with their sons. creamsupper sponsored by Post
Lee said the pack now Includ- - Rotnrlans nnd their wives. The

es three full dens and almost supper, an annual affair, was
hovi for a fourth den.- r. - -

Cub Scouting program is
to boys between ages

of 8 and 11.

PLACES

products
In earlyJudging the

South Plains Fair,
o(Kned Monday In Lubbock.

Most the County
entered nt Lubbock

winners the a n n a
county here

from as
low: ,

Black Hull
M'COIld.

' lec

htt '8
, h'.nl

o-- bf"

Peurce. homo oar CJiarhvs Wallow, see-agen-

College this on(.
week annual j Lint (one pound)

H,non.
I Cotton open.

wxxmmI. S. C. Storte. third- -

FIRE HOTEL III.

To South

paying n

and
taxes,

1, the ;
.

5102,000 chargedthis
of

to
Prcsson, collector.

the
of

Increase
the

district'
property valuation

lector

payment school
October.

es
1.

oi ron
In nn

n

discounts pay-
ment October, Nov-
ember

5201,995.

15

homecom- -

coming

set

payment

said
program be

students, exes

... m

be Friday.
moving

"Uncle" George

century,

the en t v y

parents

u 1

n

Peanuts Homer Hutldleston.
second; WaggonerGraves, third.

Lint U-- division)
Don Long,

bolls open. I di-

vision) Ruth Ann Long, second.
Kaffir Heads t

Dean Hutldleston, first.
Peanuts (4-1- division) Don

Long, first; Delwyn Hodges, sec-

ond; Dean Hudtlleston, third.
Cucumber Lewis

first.
Following are Garza County

winners In the women's division:
Vanity SetMr. Avory Moore.

Buffet or Vanity bet Mr. C.

M. Vo. first.
Pillow Cases i applique) Mrs.

first
Drt'sser Scarf hemstitched)

Mr. lVel. second.
Pillow taws ihcmstiicitctii

J W long third

.....w-- y .)l.iMiiei,ju, run, icxas Number 16

It's valuation 511,

513.
collection The

525,201.78

November

Cub

Mrs

luiiu uiMnci luncis nnu
S27.C25.13 for four common

TOTAL LOSS REPORTED BY

Friday

DamageIs Heavy
In ResidenceFire

Fire swept through the L. C side of the house and theirMcCulIough home at West four children were In bedrooms
12th Street early Wednesday on the west side,
morning, destroying practically The flames KUtlC(, lh ,)?(,
,"?.,Jhe.c?ricnU "nd rc.sul,lK rooms, living room, bathroom
in aimost per cent unmage
to the one-stor- y frame residence

McCulIough, n plumber, said
he was awakened shortly nfter
1 o'clock by a popping noise, but
couldn't see much fire until nf-

ter arousing membersof his
and getting them outside.

By that time, he said, flames
apparently were engulfing the
front rooms of the house,

McCulIough and hiswife were
i i..i .. ....

oivi-inii- in on me

Tickets Sell Fast
For Honor Dinner

Ticket sales to the George
(Scotty) Samson barbecueto be
held Thursday, Oct. 7 Indicate
that a crowd of approximately
100 jieople will attend the affair
honoring the pioneer Post resi-
dent,

S. E. Camp, ticket committee
chairman, said this week that
proceeds from the advancesale
of tickets will be turned In Mon- -

TV APPEARANCE
A group oi Post citizens will

appear on KCBDTV' "Hoipl
tallty Timo" program noxt
wrok to publicize tho Georgo
Samson honor barbecuo to bo
hold Thursday evonlng. Oct
7. In tho C. W. Pott Momorial
Scout Camp Molding. A de-
finite date for tho appeaianco
had not been set late Wednos
day. Tho "Hospitality Time"
program goes on the air at
6 p. m. ooch day.

tiny, but that tickets will remain
In the hands of the salesmen
until the day of the barbecue.

Camp said sale of tickets Is
"going good," nnd that there
havebeena large numberof out

n purchasers. City and
rural community ticket captains
who havenot yet completedtheir
areas should do so before Mon-
day, Camp said.

T. R. Greenfield, ploncor Post
merchant, will be principal
seakcr at the barbecuehonor-
ing Samson. O. L, tOllle) Weak-
ley will serve as master of cure-monie-

nnd there will be music
by the "Seronnders," Lubbock
radio and television entertain-
ers.

The barbecue meal will bo
served by Jeton'sCatering Serv-
ice of Fort Worth.

The barbecueIs to honor Sam-
son for his almost 50 of

I . . . . . .
years

.

Leather Belt Jnnle Gossctt,
second.

Ixnthenvork Onelln Shedd,
first.

Baby Bag (crocheted) Mrs.
O. H. Hoover, second.

Hnndwoven Article (antique)
Mrs. Peel, third.
Quilt (antique) Mrs, Peel,

first.
Gnrza County winners In

youth culinary and textile di-

visions were:
Corn Broad Freda Kennedy,

second.
Ginger Bread Audrey Spnrlln.

third.
Canned Ponchos Janet Ste-

phens, third.
Peach Preserves Mis Ste-

phens, third
WatermelonPreserves Miss

Stephens,second.
Relish MissStephens,third
Cnnne 1 Tomatoes Carolyn

gram consisieu oi music oy ine community nun county ootnmng,
"Modernalres," high school or- - particularly along agricultural
chestra. Hnes,

IN PANHANDLE-SOUT- H PLAINS FAIR

GarzaExhibits ScoreHigh At
Cotton

second.
Cotton (20 ll

division)

Herron III.

Voss.

school districts,
Payment of county and state

taxes In October will gain the
taxpayer a three per cent dls
count,...in November....u two per

east
112

the

cent uiscount and in December
a one kt cent discount.

OWNER. TENANT

min ,, kitchen,, soarlni., ..K- j - y

a room used for storage at the
northeastcorner of the house

The only furnishings the fa
mlly was able to carry from tltc
housewere a set of box springs
and an Innersprlngmattressan l
both thesearticles were damag
ed. McCulIough said there was
a josslbllIty the cookstove and
a washing machine could be
salvaged. "Everything else...... ... . . IL. .

Is a
imai iok, ne said, i ne House
hold contentswere not Insured

With the exceptionof three or
four Items, all the family's cloth-- ,

Ing, Including the three older
children's school band uniforms.
were destroyed In the blaze.

McCulIough said he believed
the fire started from faulty wir-
ing In the attic, with the blaze
apparently catching nt the up-
per front of the house whore
the porch roof Joins the attic.

The nlnrm was turned In from
the home of the Rev. J. E, Ste-
phens, Just across the street.Fire-
men battled the blnze for more
than nn hour.

N. C. Outlaw, owner of the
house, estimated his loss at 57,-50-

He said the loss, partially
covered by Insurance, would
prove even greater becauseof
the necessity of demolishing the
hull of the house e rebuild
lnK

Drouth Aid Asked

For Garza County
Gov. Allan Shivers Friday nsk

ed the federal government to
a?d 10 moro Texns counties. In
eludingGarza, to the list of coun
ties designatedfor drouth disas
ter relief.

Tin governor approved a re
commendation of the state
drouth committee for Inclusion
of the 10 counties In the drouth
relief program.

The federal government has
designated 101 Texnx counties
for drouth relief. Recommenda
tions now are pending In Wash-
ington for 19 additional coun-
ties.

Mike E. Cusler. Garza County
office manager for the Agrlcul
tural Stabilization and Conscr
vatlon Service, said Wednesday

Seo DROUTH AID. Page 8
. .

JUDGE RETURNS HOME i

County Judge Oscar Graham
was returned to his home Inst
Thursday from Lubbock Moth- -

txllst Hospital, where he had
oeen n patient since suffering a
heart attack Sept. 8.

Lubbock
Moore, third.

Stenciled Household Article-M- ary

Nell Shepherd,third.
Luncheon Cloth WHln Fayc

Graves, third.
Pillow Cases Oneltn Jonos.

first.
Pillow To Miss Graves, first.
Apron Leslie Nichols, second.
Rlousc Miss Jones, third.
Cotton Dross for Pro-Scho-

Child Rose Odom, second.
.Pajamas Ornbeth Maxoy,

trtlrd.
Drossor Scarf Miss Stephens,

first; Sheila Morris, third.
Pillow Cases Shirley MeUride,

first.
Pillow Top Miss Stophons.

first.
Blouse Miss Stephens, third
Cotton School Dress Miss Ste

phens. first
v reus miss Ainxey urn

Drura Hughes iccond

BAND SWEETHEART OF 1954 Margarot Moreland is bolntf
crowned 1954 sweetheartof the Post High School Band by Wal-
ter Dldway, band prosldcnt.The flower girl it Margaret's sis
tor, Yvonne The crtomony took placo at Friday's Post-Hamll- n

football game, at which Jimmy Redman was crowned pep
squad sweetheart by Cheerleader Clenda Asklns. (Staff
Photo).

FIRST APPEARANCE OF YOUNG MUSICIANS

New JuniorBand
To Play At Game

' T,,t' I'ost whooU Junior band
will makeits first public apjiear
ance this evening at Antclotw
t , . .7 . ....omnium uunnif wie iooib ji
gamesbetween the Post and Sla- -

ton "B" and Junior high temnii.
Band Director W. K. (Hill)

Parkstutld the bandwill
march on the gridiron during the
tntcrmtagton between the two
gurnet. The Junior high game Is
scheduled for 0:30 o'clock.

Sura Mills has been named
drum major and Judy C 1 a r y.

Meeting Next Week
On Wafer Problem

No definite date hadleon set
Wednesdayfor a second meet
Ing of the City Commission anil
City Planning Board on tho city's
water supply problem, but Mayor i

T. L. Jones said It will be held
one day next week."
Findings of engineers on a

survey conducted to determine
ntKMls of Immediate anil future
ximnslon of Uu city's water

supply area will be rojwirtod at
mw.jn(, ln,. mAyar mid.

The jwirvey was made fol
lowing a meeting at which city
commissioners and planning
iwartl membersagreed that the
water supply aroa must be ex
pnndod If the city is to avert
a serious water shortage.

To Select Nominee
For Commissioner

A nominee for the office of
Precinct 2 county commissioner
will be selected by the Gurzn
County Democratic executive
committee at a meeting at 2 p
m. Saturday in the office of T t

R. Greenfield, chairman I

Name of the nominee sleeted j

by the committee will appear'
on the November general elec
tlon ballot. '

E. E. (Elvn) Peel ls present'
commissioner, having been np
Klnted to finish out the unex

plred term of L. E Buck (ios
sett, who resignedto becomend
mlnistrator at (iarzn fount
Momorial Hospital

riREMEN'S BARBECUE
Approximately 100 personsnt

tendedthe annual firemen's bar
becue last Thursdny evening in
tho City Park The barbecuewas
given by the city of Post for
members of the volunteer fire
department and their fnmMica

t aroljn Martin and Ruthell Mnr
tin. majorettes,for the new band,
whch ls "''"P of fifth, sixth
and seventh grade pupils.

Member of the band are:
Hutch Bowen, Jerald Braddock,

I Judy Clary. Adan Camncho. Lin- -

da Dulaney. Carol Ann Edwards,
JohnnyGuthrie.Davltl Leo. Ruth
ell Martin, Judy Ann McCul-
Iough, CharlesO'Neal. Ray
Valentine, Lee Williams, Rcvorly
Young, Ranona Young, Roger
Camp, Homer Carter. Abel Ca
macho, Larry DoArmon, Roycc
Hart, Carolyn Martin, Elaine
Mitchell. Sharon Moore. Roy Mc-
CulIough, Loretta Pnrtlow;

Johnny Husa. Clnrn Stone. Joe,
Bob Trammel). Jnnny Brown.
P.li.iM- -

.- - ItulW. W. ..tl Pnrllnnv..s., T
..--In.

da llodgepath, Don Hopkins,
Sharon Jobe. Alice Fnye Klkcr,
SaraMills, JohnnieMontgomery,

,"1,u" ".- - nn wuum,
frolyn I'anRlc. De mcr Pnrtlow,
WIVI1 Oil-Wi- i, jiilhil- - ouiuvun,
Rebecca Perkins, Bobby Long,
Jeannle Landtroop.

ASC Committee Is
Attending Meeting

The Garza County Agricultural
Stabilization nnd Conservation
committee and Mike E. Custer,
county ASC office manager are
In Lubbock today for a District
2 meeting on the 1955 cotton al-

lotment program.
Members of the ASC commit-

tee are Claude E. SpenceTchair
man; Will Wright,

nnd Avery Moore, Jr., mem--
DC,. 1
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EDITORIAL COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
THURSDAY, SEPTEMlER 30, 1954

Thursdayto Thursday preventionweek . . .

By CHARLES DIDWAY

HERE IS SOMETHING handed us by one
of those valued Individuals who believes In
his home,town more people like whom every

town 'needs:
I AM YOUR TOWN

Make of me what you will I shall reflect
you ns clearly ns a mirror throwa back a can
tllo's gleam.

If I am ploaslng to the eye of the stranger
within my gates, If I am such a thing, as hav-In-g

seenme, he will rememberme all his days
as a thing of beauty, the credit Is yours.

Ambition and opportunity call some of
my sons and daughters to high tasks and
mighty privileges, to my greatest honor and
liood ruputo in far placet, but It Is not chiefly
thesewho are my strength. My strength is In
thosewho remain, who are content with what
1 can offer them andwith what they can of-

fer mo. It wait the greatestof all Romanswho
jmld: "Better be first In a little Iberian village
than bo second in Rome."

I am. more than wood and brick and stone;
more v,vm than flesh and blood I am the
Composltu soul of all who call me home. I am
your town.

A

THE POSTDISPATCH'Sbirthday book con
tains 2.08G names, which Is sevoral hundred
more than the number of nntnos In the city's
telephone directory, and more than there will
be In the new city directory If the custom of
listing only the namesof heads of households
and.children over 16 Is followed.

THE DISPATCH'S BIRTHDAY book Is used
yery week by Woman's Editor Ganoll Babb to
fmpllc the week's "Happy Birthday" column.

There Is at least one birthday listed for every
day In the year; there are two on Fob. 21),

which rolls aroundonly once evory four yoars.

ODDLY ENOUGH, FEBRUARY, the year's
shortestmonth, has themost birthday listings

220. That's 18 aheadof March's1'0-- t the sec-

ond highest number. Birthdays for other
months recorded by the Dispatch aro: Jan-
uary, 180; April, 15(1: May, 138; June, 107;
July, 107; August, 170; Septombur. 160; Oc-

tober. 102; November. 173. and December. M7.

. THE DAY WITH THK most birthdays is
Feb.27. which has 16. There Is only one birth-
day listed for each of the days of March 17,

May 28. Oct. 2-- Dec. I. Dec. 7 ami Doe. 21.

FIVE OF THE PEOPLE listed In the 's

birthday book were born on New
Year's Day, nine on Lincoln's birthday. 14 on
Washington's birthday, ftHir on April Pool's
Day, five un July Fourth, ami five on Christ-ma- p

Day,

IF VQUR BIRTHDAY AMD those1 num-
bers of your family are not in the bextfe tele-
phone 111 or drop M can) to The Dispatch, tex
GC. If your name's Included, yow'll get In
print at loast once a year!

9PKAKIKG OF BIRTHDAYS. BMealxKh TuMw
sunds wool to this column that sn has had
two loss than we credited herwith la a reoMt
Horn. Now isn't that just like a wotatui! In
ruporUnjr that KlUaheth won rink sUee in
yustet bread in the Garzs County Fair, we list
od her a aa nine Truth is. she'sseven.

MK. AND MRS. FRANK JONES of Sattle

Rogor W. Bnbson Writos This Wook:

Young Married CouplesAdvised Build Up
Credit And Get The Good Will The Bank
IWvUSON PARK. Mass When a min

oouplo gets married part of their Joint savings
after buying a little good furniture should

go Into life insurance simple and Inexpensive
straight life Insurance After this a ectasia
should start to build up credit and pet the
good will of some lora I bank. I would evon
ndvbse renting a small safe-depos- it box lor
keeping Important papers, good jewelry, etc.

ami tlont forget to make WILLS.
Importance Of Bank Aeseunts

If blMlness and market conditions were
1 liferent today. I would probably advise the
purchaseof a few sharesof some goad stack
with chuts savings; but I hate to do so with
prices so high. Hence, today the best Invest-
ment Is a small bank account. Some late
year you will be sole to use this money to
buy good stocks for much leas than they are
now felling. But. when you put the money
In the bank, don t withdraw it until that time
cotnes. Consider this bank sscouat sacred--Hot

to t disturbed for anything.
Another reasonI want you to start a bank

aocount, with regular deposits,is to Met you
got a reputation for thrift, honesty,and hard
work Make It a point to get acquahttad with
tsoino high officer In the bank and say "Good
morning" to him every time you go In so that
he will know you ami bo able to give you or
your imrtnor a good referencewhar you
need one. The lnlertat which you got on s
unuk account is only one half af the value
Which you get from the account. The other
half la the acquaintance of bank offlotanv I

toll my grnnd-ehlhlre-n to put chunk atlend-nnc- c

first and "bank attendance" naxU-al-thou- gli,

of course, not for the same reason!
Advice To Investors

Although most stocks yes. even food
stoeks seem too high to me today, I think
that local bank stock aro in a safe and profit-

able position Sln-.--e nearly all weak banks
were eliminated In the Thirties, all banks are
now being operated carefully. Most of them
could bo liquidated for more than their pub-

lished asset,so that as n stockholder, you

Behind the slogan for Fire Prevention
Week, "Let's Grow Up Not Burn Up," Is the
Idea that all Americans must, for their own
sake,take common senseprecautionsto clltn
lnnte fire hazards.

Fire Prevention Week Is set for Oct 3--

and an excellent way for residents of Post
and Garza County to join In the observance
would be to check their homes, businessbuild-
ings and farm structures for fire hazards.
Knowledge of these haznrdsand stepsto cor-
rect them might well be the meansof saving
lives and property.

Post, thanks to citizenswho guard against
fire hazards and to an vol
untoor fire department, has compiled an ex-

cellent flre-ratln- g record. Let's keep It that
way by putting fire preventionto work not only
during Fire Prevention Week, but throughout
the year.

Frequently the remark is madethat "Com-
munism is not bad, it Is what the lUissian
have done with it that is bad." People who
make such statements are naive. They have
not rend the works of the men who created
the Communistmovement.Whatevermerit It
may have had ns a Utopian scheme isout-
weighed by the fact that it offers men some-
thing for nothing and revolve aroundthe pro-
position that the end Justifies the moans.
Ambrldge, Pa., Dally Cltlxen.

Knowledge of human nature is the be-
ginning andend of political education. Henry
Brooks Adams.

Let no one who lives be called altogether
unhnppy." Evon love unreturned hasIts rain-
bow, Sir JamesM. Bnrrie.

Intelligence,and reflection, and judgment,
reside In old men, and If there had .been
none of them, no states could exist at all.
Marcus Tulllus Cicero.

Crook, Mich., who said they'd heardabout and
road about Post for some twenty-fiv- e years,
paid the town tholr first visit Sunday morn-
ing. En route home from a vacation trip, they
decided Saturday while In Itoswcll, N. M., to
take a look at the place.

BOTH MR. AND MRS. JONESare with the
personneldepartment of the Post Cereal D-
ivision of GeneralFoods CorjKiratlon. Naturally,
they're Interested in Post, which was founded
by ami bearsthe nameof the man who esta-
blished the firm for which they work.

THE COUPLE HADN'T MUCH more than
hit town until they ran across Seotty Samson
ami Glunn Davis, longtime residents, who
brought thent piouy much up to date on the
town ami some of lis features,both past and
presant. Before taking leave of Scotty and
Glenn, the Joneites had them poso for a pic-
ture. Moth visitors had cameras, and Mrs.
Jones mid she'dclicked the shutter on Iter's
at least200 times this trip.

THE J ICH1G A NtTES SAID they'd read the
book. "Post City. Texas," dosens of conies of
which bad been sent employees of their firm
shortly after the volume was published.Ketore
leaving town, they drove by to look at C. W.
host'sfirst homehere and the one being bnlh
for him at the time of his death,now occupied
by Hudman Funeral Home.

To

Of
would prubshlv get more ihan you paid for
the stock. More of my readersshould own
stock of the Iocs) bank where they have their
account In feet, perhapsone of the best in-

vestmentsfor the young married couple would
be flv or ten sharesof such stock.

Bank Steaks At Investments
If an Investor Is to put considerablemoney

into bank stock, he should get the reports of
two or three hank and carefully study them.
Any bank whether or not you are a customer

will gladly give mi s copy of Its Annual
Report. In most state this must be published
In the local paper, one a year. When my
father died. I found a scrajssook in which ho
had pastedthe published Annual Reports of
ail OIsiiiimw banks, clipped (ram his earned
Ola-se-a hm Daily Ttmea.

Usually the bank with the largestdeposits
gets the meat attention, hut when bankers
brag to me about their "large deposits." I
Jokingly reply. "You surely owe a lot of
money"' For a bank's depositsare money
which must be paid bask to the
time Thprelate,when comparing
newts subtract the depositsfrom the total as-

setsand as what would be left lor the alack-holder-

The Value Of Bank Steak
The reel value of bank stock dependsvery

largely on the character,Integrity, and energy
of the man who operate the bank. Are they
church goers? Do they let liquor ateno? Do
they live within their salaries? A sewtoasfMl
banker is a combination ef good character,
good health, and good Judgment.

Directors also slMHtkl measureup to the
above requirement.Hut too many bank dire
tors accept the position as an honor minor
than as a responsibility. Always how
much money the directors of the bank am
barrowlng. This question, however, as well as
the quality of the bank's assets.Is under the
constant supervision of the bank examiners.
Hence, I forecast that when the next depres-
sion comes, bank stocks will s'and up better
than any other group of stocks.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGIITi With tul
tlon going so high at some col-
leges, education Is almost as ex-
pensive as Ignorance.

Winning a million dollars at
the race tracks Is now possible

If you're n horse,.

IT SURPRISES many persons
to know that money from Wash
Ington Is not free; that the peo-
ple pay It; that rich Uncle Sam
Is not Just a generous fellow
who gives us what we want

Here Is where the federal gov-crmc-

got the money during
the last fiscal year:

From individual Income taxes
(thosewho tirade $000 or more n
year): S20.27-i.107.00- 0 (of which
$17,920,017,000 was withheld by
employersand takenfrom wages
before checks were Issued).

From those who work, social
security taxes (withheld from
wagesi, St.t(M.20-i,000-.

From those who drink liquors
or wines, S2.M0.OSS.00O.

From thosewho smoke clgaret
tes, cigarsor use tobacco, $1,5G5,-103,00-

From those who buv gasoline
and oil, SS0S.1G0.000.

From those who bought au-
tomobiles, S57S.110.000.

From those who bought trucks,
$117,4 15.000.

From those who bought parts,
accessories, or tires and tubes,
Sb25,'l07.000.

From those who use electricity,
553,094,000.

From those who bought re-

frigerators,

From those who bought radios
or phonographsor records, $125,-124.00-

From those who bought mu-
sical Instruments, SlU 12,000.

From thosewho bought Jewel,
ry. $230,403,000.

From those who bought furs,
$11,130,000.

From those who bought toilet
supplies, S112.S92.000.

From those who bought lug-gng-

$90,799,000.
From thosewho used the tele-

phone or telegraph.$705,770,000.
From those who traveled by

train or bus, $275,171,000.
From those who shipped by

train or truck. S3SS589.000.
You get it for nothing from

Washington?

It Is only a mild compliment
thesedays to tell a girl she looks
like a million; and to tell a man
he is as sound as a dollar Is a
downright Insult.

The medical world Is puzzled
over the caseof a man who feels
no pain when Jabbed by sharp
instruments. Probably nature
trying to produce a contented
taxjwyer?

ir I'D SAVED them. I'd have
quite a collection of Jokes about
school children. Hete sre a cou-
ple more:

Little Willie came homo home
from his first day at school.

"Gee. Mommy." he said, "our
teacher sure asks some funny
questions.She even asked me
where I was born."

"Ami did you tell her," the
mother asked, "that you were
born In the Slaton hospital?"

"Gosh, nor said Willie. "I did-
n't want them other kids to
think I was a sissy. I told her
I was born In Anlelojw Stadi-
um."

Third-grad- e Hiptls In a San
FernandoValley school near Los
Angeles were askedto draw; pic-
turesof what they wanted to be
when they grew up. "One little
boy turned In a picture of him-
self as an airplane pilot. An-

other drew hlmtetf driving s fire
engine, hut one little girl turned
In s blank piece of paper. When
the teacher asked why. she ex-

plained:
"I want to be married hut

1 don't know how to draw it."

THERE'S NOTHING like a
boy'

toys come in assorted slses,
weights and ootaea. They am
found everywhere on top of,
underneath, inside of, climbing
on, swinging from, running
around or Jumping to. Mothers
love them, little girls hate them,
older sisters and brothers toler-
ate them, rduns Ignore them And
Heaven protectslitem A bey U
Trath with dirt on its face. Wis-
dom with bubblegum In Its hair,
and the Hops af the future with
a frog In its pockets.

A boy has the appetite of a
horse, the digestion of a sword
swallower, the energyof a pack-
et stow atomlr bomb, the cur-kMlt- y

of a rat, the lungs of a
dictator, the Imagination of a
Paul mtnyon. the shynessof a
violet the audacity of a sate!
trap, the enthusiasm of a r,

and when he makes
something he has five thumbs
tin each hand.

He likes Ice steam, knives,
saws, Christmas, eomk books,
the boy serosa the street, woods,
water tin its natural habitat .

large animate. Dad. train. Sat
unlay morning and fire engines.
He is wit much for Sunda
School, company schools, books
without pictures, music lessons,
girls, overcoats, adults or tied
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Braces oi Security

Flashing like remote fireflies
againstthe long blanketof dark-
ness, air line beacons extend
braces of security to the night
flight. Tirelessly, they pierce
lpnely spaces and play games
with the clouds until the bright-
er pharosof dawn Is lighted To
ships of the sky the shore is be-
neath. Matador Tribune.

Bolter This Year
Dry land crojw In Floyd Coun-

ty this season are going to be
far and away better, on an av-
erage, than the crops of 1953.
when the dry lands came as
near making a failure as they
ever do in this jmrt of the world.
Not to say that some farm lands
that are not irrigated won t have
xior crops and. naturally, some
fields don't have any wheat and
won't have any fall harvest. But
on the other hand there are
many fair to good crojw of feed
and cotton In the county once
you get to looking for them. That
wide area o( Floyd County "un-
der the hill" In particular Is go-
ing to fare much better this fall
than last and there are other
bright spoti. ss well. You'll no-
tice It In the volutin' of bus!
ness in s few weeks. The Flovd
County Hesperlsn

There's A Dlftotcnco
A recessionis a period In which

you tighten up your belt In a
depression, you hsve no belt to
tighten up and when you have
no pants to hold up. It's a psnlc.

The Crosbyton Review.

Tho Week's Quote
My quote for the week: 'The

Eternal Earth: Ever stop to think
thst the ground over which you
wslk every day will bear some-
body else's footprints, a hundred
years from now. and has known
the footsteps of many getters
ttons We come and go. but the
esrth sbldes(atever."The Ham-
ilton Herald News.

Around Tho Corner
"We think this fsll is going

to be better then last fsll," isthe expression the Bescon man
hears sround town quite fre-
quently. Various reasonsare giv
en Of course, crops are better.
production expenses have been

time.
Nobody else Is so early to riseor so late to supper. Nobody elsecan cram into one pocket a rus-

ty knife, a half estrn apple,
three feet of string, an emptypeanut sack, two gumdrops. glx
cants, s sling shot, a chunk of
unknown substanceand a gen
Bln jwpgrsonlc rode ring withs secret compartment.

A boy to a magical creatureyou can lock him out of your
"joeltthop but you rt lock

of your heart

less In most cases, labor Is ex-

pected to be more plentiful. Local
business houses are ready, we
presume, to take enre of the fall
rush, and we trust the farmer Is
ready to house the handshe will
need to gather his crop. We all
need to be ready, for hnrvest Is
Just around the comer. The
Lockney Beacon.

II Only Ho Could

Last week the Presidentwav-
ed a wand that started n bull
dfMer to breaking ground for a
huge atomic plant 1.100 miles
away. If only he could wave his
wand over some of the foreign
nations andstop their bulldoz-
ing! The Pittsburg Gazette.

Meaning What7

The World Council of Church-
es Is rejoicing over Increased
church attendance In the age
of the A- - and Does this
mean that we are more Chris-
tian, or does It meanthnt we nre
moa frightened? The Kails
Banner.

Mother Goose

In Texas

By RAY WOOD

Ladybird, ladybird fly .iw.iy
home;

Your house is on fire and your
children will burn.

All except one, her name Is
Anne,

And she crept under the drip-
ping nan.

It hasbeen speculatedthat the
"ladybird" In this old British
Mother Gooc thyme was the
queen of James II of England,
who fled to France upon Uie ab-
dication of her husband,and that
Anne, who "crept under the drip
ping pan" was later Queen An
ne of England.

In this country the "ladybird"
became "ladybug" and was
Identified with the colorful lit
tie beetle found in gardens,and
the rhyme took on the sign If lr
ance of a "charm "

Still later it became Identified
with the 'doodlebug" which
makeslittle funnel shapedhole
In the dust around barns and
back porches, sod thus begin an
entirely new type of lore, and of
rhymes like this:

Doodlebug, doodlebug.
Poke out your horn.

And Til give you five dollars
And a barrel of com.

Nest Week: William Tremble
toe.

Variants of thss or similarrhyme will be recorded In thepermanentcollection of MotherUsjb ta Tenas, if tf io Ray
nnywoon. TWUSS.

Copyright IBM. by Ray
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WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

Norlh Broadway - Josey Eu 'r-- j
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"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
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Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST DRY CLEANING

Ono Day Service

"Thlrty-On-o Years Your C ?- -'t

City Laundry Service...
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine Work'
108 Weil 5th

Ideal Laundry
Sicam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish Wotk

"H Years Service

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Household Appliances, Sport'"fl Jgl
Thaxton Gleaners
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Quaiily Dry C)oanln9

ShyHes' Implement Co.
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A Gun To Show.Jit Tower
"

i ncreen't.

.... la m tnrrcd with

tabic

SeeU In his latest outdoor epic,
while Jonn Weldon, QeergcMs
cready arid Alfonso Bcdoya head
the featured cast.

In "The StrangerWore a Gun,"
Scott Is cost as nn adventurer
foot loose after the Civil War.
He Is working the Mississippi

F most DCLTKvjum ruKlNI UKt

,0V ELY SHADED
ALOMINO MAHOGANY
btJroom luitf of your tlrumi but at a prior lint it really

Genuine Honiluraa mahogany the popular
w (.bided palominofinUh . . . to Mjft . . . o liartnoniiine with

... it t. r. . ..I . r , .
lor room fHUnc. iicrr i wriiiiurc maur ior a mciimc oi uc.
C ' . 1.11 -centerpumeu rawer wmi touu ok interior,

ny pull drawtm with olithel hrar hardware. Seven coat
;h glow limHi. 1 uting ucvci piate giau mirror.

I0UBLE DRESSER

WD PANEL BED

Double dresserand bookcasebod
CHEST 56.50 NITE STAND 22.50

DMAN
URNITURE CO

i($$S$$$$$$$$$ttHtt$$$$$$ MONTH
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SPECIALS FRIDAY
une

NEW FALL MATERIALS

'a K. rtment of colors, cotton
' ' r

J 'wrcds and glazedcottons,
vj'ues to 1 .00

lydsl.OO 4.99
new shipment

PLAID AND

CHECKED GINGHAMS

'fcufs reds, greensand brown,v"cj tr-a-t usually sell for as much
as 1.29

69c
children's

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
a 'cgular I 79 value

123.50

., w

Mrs. J. A. MnIcs m4 Mr, ami
Mrs. T. L, Derrick vlMteu friends
In Lubbock Sunday.

with Rambler Claire Trevor when
his life Is saved by George Mac
ready In a premeditatedbarroom
brawl.

in I

.1

in

itr.

WHILE THEY LAST

REGULAR $2.50
IMPORTED SOLID
BRASS PLANTER
Impnfrl front tniUm), 4rouml,
mIiI lh Itl ttti, PrrtVet
for your Uxne of tift fitlnf. Lin

J tjunllly Ctl yw how.

Only 98

OCTOBER
MiiinMiiiiinilit

M IliilnuMiiiiHuniimiHHNnTTrc

foam rubber

PILLOWS

in white and colors,

regular 95 value

type 128

GARZA SHEETS

size 81x99.... 1.69
size 81x108 . 1.89

BATH TOWELS

In colors of aqua, gold, mint green

and pink, regular 69c value

f cr.cr--' -

Boy ScoutsTo Seek Funds For

Teaching Of Waterfront Skills
Included In this year's budect

for the South Plains Council, Boy
Scouts of America, are funds for
providing equipment to teach
canoeing and row boating, ac-
cording to Joe T. Salem, council
president.

"Since no organization Is teach.
Ing canoeing and row boating,
the executiveboard of the Coun-
cil has decided to set up aquatic
camps for the purposeof teach.
Ing Scouts and Explorers how to
handle canoes and row boats
properly and safely," he said.

The proposed budget Includes
$2,000 for the purchaseof eight
canoesand light row boats.They
will be made of aluminum, and

County Records
Courts and Marriage Lievtues

Real Estate Tras!ers
Oil and Gas Veaxei

Oil and Gas Leasei
G. W. Baslnger, ct ux, to Harry

Holcomb, northwest quarter Sec-

tion 721, ELARK Survey; $2.75
revenue stamps.

G. V. Baslnger, ct ux, to Harry
Holcomb, SV G9.GG acresof Sec-

tion 3, Jasper Hays; $1.
G. V. Baslnger, et ux, to Harry

Holcomb, southwest quarter
Section 721, EL&ltK; $2.50 rev-

enue stamps.
Bryan Williams, ct nl, to Harry

Holcomb, northeast quarter Sec-

tion 302, KL&IUt; $2.20 revenue
stamps.

Weldon H. McGehcc, et ux, to
Harry Holcomb, southeastquar-
ter Section 1120, EL&RK; $2.20
revenue stamps.

Efflc Julia Dunn, Individually
and as executrix of estate of
Thomas J. Dunn, deceased, to
Harry Holcomb. northeast quar-
ter of Section 1120, EL&KIt; $1.10
revenuestamps.

E. S. Calvert to Ralph S. Cooley,
northeastquarter of Section M20,
EL&Itlt; $110 revenuestamps.

R. B. Mitchell to Ralph S.
Cooley. northeastquarter of Sec

,tlon 1120, EL&RR; 5T cents rev-

enue stamps,

IS
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BATH SETS

in colors of pink, gold, groon,
blue and rod

wool filled

SATIN

full bed size, pink, blue, rose,green,
maroon and tan

men s

sizes 28 to 44, regular 69c

trailers will be built so that these
facilities will be portable and
aquatic camps can be set up
wherever sufficient water Is
readily available.

"Certainly every boy must
know his swimming and life sav.
Ing, canoeing and row boating
in order to take care of himself
and others under all circum-
stances," Salem said.

The drive for funds for operat-
ing the South Plains
Council will be conducted dur-
ing the months of October and
November. V. It. Sewell of Lub-
bock Is chairman of the Coun-
cil's finance committee.

Hodges'Mare Wins
More Show Honors

"My Do," mare
owned by Earl Hodges of Post,
won additional honors Saturday
when shewon the reservecham
pionship at the quartor horse
show held In connection with the
annual Hockley County Fair.

The previous weekend,My Do
won the reserve championship
at the Swisher County Fair
quarter horse show In Tulla.

The grand championmarewas
shown by Wilson Council of Po-

lar, who exhibited horsesat the

H. B. Zachary, et nl, trustees,
to Ralph S. Cooley, northeast
qunrter of Section 1120, EL&RR;
55 cents revenuestamps.

Fred T. Mogan to Ralph S.
Cooley, northeastquarter of Sec-

tion 1120, EL&RR; $110 revenue
stamps.

Gall Whltcomb to Ralph S.
Cooley, northeastquarter of Sec-

tion 1120, EL&RRj 55 cents rev-

enuestamps.
Phllln C. Dixon to Ralph S

Cooley, northeastquarter of Sec-

tion 1120, EL&RR; 55 cents rev-

enue stamps.
Mineral Deed

Thomas A. Cole to Virginia O
Kelly. L 100 Interest in northeast
quarter of Section 1102, KLAItlt,
$10

SATURDAY
SHIRTS

7.99 2 for 1.00

COMFORTS

BROADCLOTH

mon s

BRIEFS

In small, medium

HANDKERCHIEFS

regular value

2 2 10

Cast In

At Tower
Van Johnson, Pldgcon,

Louis Calhern, Dewey Martin,
Kcenan Wynn and Frank
joy head the all-sta- r cast of
"Men of the Fighting Lady,"
pulse-tinglin- drama,
which shows at the Tower Thea-
tre Friday and Saturday of this
week,

The new picture, filmed In
Ansco Color, unfolds a story of
a squadron of U. S. Navy Jet
pilots over Korea, with Its ac-
tion centering on the heroic ex-
ploits of the squadron's person-
nel and rising to n suspense-fille-

climax In an episode in
which a critically wounded pilot
Is "talked down' Into a success-
ful carrier-dec- k landing by his
wing man.

"Men of the Fighting Lady"
Is basedon JamesA. Mlchener's
Saturday Evening Post story,
"ForgottenHeroes of Korea," and
Commander Harry A. Burns'
"Case of the Blind Pilot." also
printed In the Post and reprint-
ed In Header's

Garza County Show here In Aug-
ust. Conncll also had one of the
top winners In the registered
reining horse division at Level
land.

Sam Price of Lovlngtoti, N. M

showed the grand championstal
Hon at Saturday's show.

Only Dodge trucks offer new
Power-Dom- e V-- 8 with 145-h-

. . . most horsepower of any
truck enginel

ALSO, world's shortest turning,
roomiest cabs, greatest visibil-

ity, lowest loading heights...
yet still priced with the lowestl

114 SOUTH AVE I

men'swhite

TEE

in small, medium and largo

and large

men'swhito

15c

Walter

Love

Digest.
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F. D. R. FAMILY

JONESBORO,Ark. Roosevelt
Roberson of Parks, Ark., was
elected vice president of the
state chapter of the Future
Farmers of America. Helping In
his election were his triplet bro-
thers who were delegatesto the
convention. Their names: Frank-
lin and Delano.

at
in

L

s Jo kry

m tan, and
to 4

package of 4, in sizos 6 to 11

HP. OF KAOINO

Yt; Yt;

nr. ri cu. in.
DISPlACIMtNT

jr "iiiiiiiiiiiii.

IN NAME ONLY

RIVERSIDE, A subdlver
delayed developmentof a tract
becausetwo streets,planned for
an 1887 subdivision but never
laid, shown on offlclnl
maps of the It took legal
action by the City Council to

the streets so real strectN
could be constructed.

Dr. J. Welch

Will be the Garza Hotel

Post, Texas

Saturday,Oct. 2,
To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. CAULEY& WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave Lubbock, Texas

Phone 57180

men

World's most
fiuWferftil )iclc-u)-s,

bandsandstakesi

red

MAX.

TRUCKS

were city
nrea.

DODGE

145-h-

.344

176.
HP.

.324

DODGE TRACKS
VSK US ABOUT A BETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN AT THE WHEEL

POST AUTO SUPPLY

blue, grey,
values

boy's

Calif.

vacate

.601

TELEPHONE 115

OF VALUES DURING $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

llXUrTfilU
luuiiiMniniiiii mt mini uuau nwiw'"'"-- "

MONDAY
GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS

3.99

SPORT SOCKS

,.iitlllHlllHHlrill1Ulllltitiiiiiiuiiii.HHitl

2)

TRUCKS

DAY

.301

iitlMllUUflyMyillllrlMllilllMM

one group

BOY'S COLORED

TEE SHIRTS

sixes 4 to 18, 1 89 to 1 9'j values

99c
ACA Art Tick

Crushod Chicken Feathers
full size

9.95 2 for 1.00 l.QOPkg. 100
SHORTS

1.49 for 1.00 for 1.00 for 1.00

AN-Si-tf

Picture

Billy

1954

L

PILLOWS

Your SCOTTIE REDEMPTION y CENTER.

.476

1
1
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Rentals
IOIl RENT Two room, tarnish-

ed house. 120 North Avenue II.
ltp.

--4
ipR RENT Threeroom furnish- -

fed house; See C. V. Carpenter.
1 tfc.

italt RENT Furnished apart
faient, on West 11th. Mrs. H U

fSmlth.
VOn RUNT Threeroom, tarnish

led apartment, air conditioned.
(Mrs w. II. Greeber. tic.

1'IJR RBNT Furnished apart--

jmantl, Mil 136-J-, Earl Rogers,
t. tfc.

1 ,1R RENT Shady trailer park
. it 110 North Ar L. tfc.

Employment
flLL KEEP Children In my

j homo by day or hour; reason-
able prices. 30-- East Main.
TelephoneSOS. tc.

C SS POOLS AND SEPTIC
TANKS CLEANED George
Tltlmnn, phone525. Post tfc

1 .UCKING: Will hnul anything.
Tlccs reasonable.See Howard

-- emttn or Call 65."

Real Estate
I )R SALE OR RENT House. 113

Knst 0th St. Mrs. Ada Sesrs.
ltc.

PQR SALE I1, j bitumen lot on
comer east of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co.. SUton.
Tex. tfc.

Lcst-Foun-d

LOST Parakeet,chartreusewith
dark tip on wings Finder call
91. ltc.

Miscellaneous
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES K. B.

Lain, call 302, Slaton. 1( N.
10th. 7tp.

FOR SALE-rS- Ix foot used FrtRl-dulr-

guaranteed,$09.50.
terms, McCrnry Appliance, tfc.

FOR SALE Sent covers. $18.95
to'$3750. Reuben'sTrim Shop.
Ralls, Tex. 2tc.

rVE BUY Wire hangersmust be
clean, free of rust and wrap-
ped In bundles of 25. Hund-
ley's Cleaners. tfc.

FOR SALE One u(m1 wringer
type wnsher. $19.95 rush. y

Appliance tfc.

ADD A ItOOM Or make other
homeImprovementsNo nvtHiuy
down. Up to 3d months to pay.
Inquire nt R. E. Cox Lumbar
Compnny. ltc

S & II GREEN STAMPS With
purchnsosat The Lavello Shop.

ltc
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

I FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-ln- g

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

jjonce, always. Guaranteed by
fjYour Dealer.

WE BUY Coat hangers. West
side Cleaners. tfe

Public Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Bonjtinim L. Taylor
GREETING:

You tire commandedto appear
hv filing a written answerto the
ItTnintJff's petition .it or hefoee
30 o'olook A. M. of tli first Mon-
day after the expiration of 43
dnys from th date of Issuance
of this Citation, the same bring
Monday the 35th day of October,
A, D., 1951, at or before 10 o'- -

alock A. M, before thy Honorable
District Court of Gain Comity,
nt the Court Homo in Port, Twc
as.

ShIiI plaintiffs ix'tiUen was
filed on the lath day of May,
105-1- .

Tlie file number of said stilt
b,eJng No. 13M1.
.Tlie HnmtM of th parties la

said shR nro:
Luln M. Taylor as Plaintiff,

and Ikmjtman L. Taylor as da
fandunt.

The nature of said suit being
sClbstantlnlly as follows, to wit:

' For Divorce, on the groundsof
unkind, cruel, harsh nndtyran-
nical conduct toward plaintiff.
,Fur theenre.custodyandmain-

tenance of the following two
dUldron. of the plaintiff and de-

fendant, to-wl- t:

Linda Sue Tnylor. a trlrl 5
yours of nge, Brcndn Jonn Tay-
lor, a Rlrl, 3 years of age.

For support of the two abovo
named children, ns In the dis-

cretion of the Court may seem
proper and for such other and
lurlher ief as the Court shall
deem proper to grant, with costs
at ulr

If tills Citation la not served
Within W days alter the date,

WW.

COWGIBL MUSICIANS Members of the Gotco Girls String
Band, popular and widely known musical organization from
the women's unit of the Texas Prison Systom, don western
regalia once a year to play for crowds attending the annual
Prison Rodoo. This year they will play at each tf the five big
shows, Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31.

'How To Strip Cotton On The Plains'
is Subject Of Article In Magazine

Pointerson "How to Strip Cot-
ton on the Plains" are given by
Elmer Hudspeth. I'. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture agricultural
engineer assigned to the Lub- -

QB Club Members
See Football Film

"Football Parade" film of
1951 and 1952 were shown at
Monday night's meetingof the
Poat Quarterback Club in the
school cafeteria. H. W. Schmidt
pruelded in the absenceof
Charles R, Gates, president of
the club.

The films were shown by a
projector furnished by Caprock
Chevrolet, Inc., with Harold Lu-

cas asprojectionist.
Fifteen membersattended the

meeting.

TOY LIBHARY

OMAHA Children's Memorial
Hospital has a toy library for Ha
young patient. When the col-

lection of toys donated to the
hospital outgrew the cupboards
where It was kept a specially
emilpjted room waa set aside. Vol
unteer women dirtrttwlc them.
HI finest rush at the toy Horary
cornea at 3 p. m. when visiting
parents leave and theJb of dlv
ertlnjr homesick youngster
starts.

BIT TOO MUCH

RICHMOND. Va Patrolman
John Patilki had a double com
plaint for the woman Aa be
walked up to the house to ad-

vise her the dog had nipped
someone and must be penned
up for 14 days, the white, fluf-
fy little do pranced up Bit
Patrolman Patillo, too.

Cardof Thanks
We desire to expre to our

kind neighbors and thoughtrul
friends our heartfelt thank for
their many expression f m
pathy The beautUul floral offer
lng and the food brought to the
home were especially appnnat-d- .

The A. T Shedd Family

We. th M. J. Malouf family,
wtah to expressour deepeat

to the people of Post
who have proved their love to
ua during our bereavement To
the coachesand the boya. to (he
teacher andthe student may.
to th pastorsand their churrhes
ami to every individual who has
shared in comforting ur hearts
and making our burden lighter
no wants can express our
thought for your kindness We
pray for God's richest blessings
on sack and every one of you
Thank you and thank mi again

The U. I MalcHif Family

Public Notice
Sealed bids will he rccrteri

by Juatk-emir- g School Board
President Lee Reed on tat. 15
103-1- , at 1 p. m on a 16 passeng
er Chevrolet bus being of
fervtl for sale This equipment
may tie seenat JustleeburgSchool
house. Bid proposalsmay be sec
ured by contacting Dean Robin
son, county school superinten-
dent. The school reserves the
right to acceptor reject any bid
submitted for the boat tHtnrest
of OufBoheet.

Loe Reed
2tr.

of lta iMuanee. It shall bo re -

turned unserved.
Issued tliis the 10th day of

September A. D. 105--

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, nt office In Post, i

bock Experiment station, in the
October issueof n national farm
magazine,Tlie Progressive Fann-
er.

Hudspeth advisesuniting un-
til after frost to take mechani-
cal strippers Into the field ra-
ther than defoliate earlier. He
believes all the growing days an1
needed to mature the cotton. If
a defoliant Is used. It should
be after SO per cent of the bolls
are open Oct. 15 or later.

Cotton striiw bettor two or
three weeks after froM, when
wind has removed leavesbut be-
fore stems become brittle and
break off into the lint.

Careful driving and proper
equipment mean 90 to 93 per
cent of the cotton can be put in-

to the trailer. The tractor pull-
ing the stripper should be driven
at a speed that enn handle the
volume of cotton being harvest-
ed. The driver should be careful
to stay on the row. Tractor wheel
shieldshelp preventdamageand
harvesting loss. Fans may Ihj

used to blow cotton Into the
trailer. It is bast not to tramp
the cotton In the trailer as It
embedsleavesand trash In lint.

Finally, ginning should be
done at the bust available gin.
Hudoth e x p 1 a I n s. The gin
should be equlpjwd with drier or
conditioning facilities, burr ex-
tractors,and havegood cleaning
equipment In use.

Trox Stephensonand Lonnle
Teal. New Deal farmers, like
mechanicalharvestingof cotton
They find It Is cheaperthan haml
labor. Stephensonlikes machine
harvesting about four weeks af-
ter frost to get the beat grade.
Teal finds that proper adjust-
mentson the machine Is impor-
tant Too, various varieties of
cotton nave to be harvesteda
little differently to do the best
Job.

PleasantValley
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MnS. R. V. BUBNES

PleasantValley Corrospondont

Carolyn Edwards of Lubbock
Is isltlng her parents.Mr and
Mrs. Henry Edwards nnd Lee
Alice.

Mrs. II. Kenley of Lubbock Is
a guest In the home of her
daughter and family, the Cecil
Lees.

The Rov. Mr. Sowiler of Plain
lew spoke at the Baptist Church

Sunday. His wife and son ai
eotnpanled hfm and they were
dinner guests In the Elmer Hitt
home

Mrs. S. M. Lewis Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. T. J. Wardlow at
San Benito.

Plans are being made for n
Training Union study course nt
the church Oct. 11-1- Adults
will study "A Winning Witness,"
young people and Intermediates.
"Winning Others to Christ" and
the Juniors, "JesusSaves." There
will also be classesfor the prl
mnry nnd beginner ages nnd a
nursery. R. V. Humes, director,
Invites everyone to attend.

Visiting the V. H. Kuykendolls
Is his mother from Lampasas.

The Sunbeamsvisited Ronnie
Burncs, who has been 111 with
an ear infection. Sunday after-
noon. They presentedhim slth
a gift Those attending were
Sherry Bevers, Joe Hall, Teddy
and Mike Scott, Sharon, Karen
and Linda Adams, Ronnie nnd
Roy Burnos and Mrs. Wesley
Scott, leader.

A new gin office is being built
Manager T. L. Adams said that
the building would be completed
before the rush ginning season
starts.

Mrs. Buddy Hall Is attending
TexasTech In Lubbock.

Mrs. Lawrence Burkett tr.in
sactod business In Snyder Mon
day.

FUN FOR RELIEF

CHEROKEE, Iowa When Mr
nnd Mrs. Clifford Bond exhaust
cd their funds for treatment of
their T yenr old daughter. Bar
barn Ann. who has cerebralpal
sy. friends nnd neighbors con
tributed $530 to continue treat
ment. One contribution of $2.91
was the proceeds of a neighbor
hood circus produced by a group
of children.

FOR DEPENDENT CARS?

MARQUETTE, Mich. Michl
gnn's Governor G. Mennen Wll
llams has proposed the nations
Income tax laws be revised to
allow a deduction for the famll.v
automobile to offset what hecall
ed the "automobile resslon '

Such a bill would stimulate au
tomoblle salesand get many old
and unsafe "Junkers" off the
road, he said.

The Continental or Grand L'n
ion flag had thirteen alternate
red and white stripes with the
British Union Jack In the upper
left corner.

PART-TI- ME JANITOR

WANTED AT

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Seor Tlphon

PAT N. WALKER

Phorw 448 J or 71 -- J

WE HAVE SOME STORAGE

FOR

GOVERNMENT

LOAN GRAIN

and wo aro now zcady to

to accept your giain

EARL ROGERS
FEED STORE
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BORDEN

CAN

. . is r Ni- -ri rr A R I IbPtciAL, l out iuh
w w- - , caaj ruu ur JUIt-- t, LB,

KIMBELL'S,
QUARTERS

nil i cm id v nnv

REX, PURE,

3 LB. CARTON

U. S. GOOD, POUND, BEEF

BABY BEEF,

SHIPMENT

THOMAS, 6 OZ.

10 OZ

....
c

THOMAS, 6 OZ.

Plants

BISCUITS --b
7V

SHAMPOO 79C L5.y.V
OLEO
HOT ROLL MIX 29c

LARD

ORANGE JUICE 12V2C
CAMANO,

25c
FROZEN CAKES 35

15c

WALLACE SIMPSON

Pot

EACH

LB.

2 FOR

PURE

5 LB. BAG

10 oz..

BOY,
1 LB. CAN

sjswT..vw;vjlJf

Vl
ORANGES
FRESH, EACH

C Cocoanuts.

GRAPES .12

Avocados
CALIFORNIA,

LETTUCE

M I L

ROAST 37c pickles
SOUR OR DILL,

POUND

STEAK 69c SUGAR.
POUND

LIVER
POUND

FRESH

DRENh,

PORK,

69c

33c

LIGHT CRUST

CANE,

COTTON MOP

HONEY

SERRIA MISSION
SLICED,
NO. 2 2 TIN

FRESH, COUNTRY,

s

am m irrrr im nrnr 7 nil YS il

419 E.

QUART

DOZEN

Ml

25

itl

45i
5!

STEAK 49c SALMON.

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE

Florida

37
PEACHES.

2
EGGS

35
DOUBLE PPDNTIVD CTTinjfne

KM FOOD MAS
MAIN ELV00D
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Are Wed Here Friday Evening
Miss Albertn Legate and

Charles Stephens of Lubbock
were married nt 8 o'clock Fri-

day evening in the home of his
grandfather and the officiating
minister, the Rev. J. E. Stephens,
nnd Mrs. Stephens.

The bride wore n blue and
white suit with black accessories
nnd n corsage of white carna-
tions.

Itcv. and Mrs. Stephenswere
hosts for a reception Immediate-
ly following the vows.

After a trip, the couple Is at
home In Lubbock where he is
employed by SouthwesternPub-
lic Service and Mrs. StephensIs
employed by SouthwesternHell

H. A. Tubbs Home Is

Scene Of Meeting
The H. A. Tubbs home was

sceneof last meet-
ing of the Woman's Culture
Club. Mrs. D. C. Arthur und Mrs.
J. L. Ballentine were hostesses.

Mrs. Ellis Mills nnd Mrs.
CharlesGateshad chargeof the
program on the Introduction of
the club's new theme "Our Na-

tional Heritage." MIrr Maxlne
Durrey, president,was in charge
of n short businesssession.

Itefreshments were served to

the following member: Mrs.

Walter Horcn, Mrs- - tonnie
lor, Mrs. Lee Davis. Mrs. "
Davis. Mrs. J H. Durrett. Ml

Durrctt. Mrs. Gates, Mrs T. u
Jones. Mrs. J. P. M?"1 Ml ?1
II. Mnyfleld. Mrs. Mills. Mrs. 1 oy

Shahan.Mrs. li S Sli-war- Mrs-J- ,

K. Storle. Mrs C. It. 'llnixton.
Mrs, W. J. Tubbs, Mr ltalpli
Welch nnd Mrs. H. A. TublW- -

ooci inntuta
accomplished vylth modern

C'luipmont Mhtouglcorrect ?

f 'ann.ng, skl!j4 and a Igvc

1 f the art y e

lie eJbidpatct PHONE
111

TelephoneCo.
Weddingguestswere Mrs. Phil

Trammcll. Joe Bob nnd Lucy,
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Kemp nnd
Mrs. Joe Callls.

Hospital Notes
Friends and relatives are re-

questedto observe the following
schedule of visiting hours nt
Garza Memorlnl Hospltnl: 10 to
11 a. m.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 9 p. m.

Admitted since last Wednes-
day were:

Marjorle Gearhnrt. Post, med-
ical.

Alvoro Bcnavldos, Justlceburg.
medical.

Angelltn Garcia, Post, medi-
cal

Esther Rosas, Post, medical.
O. H. Curtis, Justlceburg,med-

ical.
Mrs. Olln Harper. Post, obste-

trical.
II. G. Nichols. Post, medical.
Leon Clnry. Post, medical.
J. C. Walker. Past, medical.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, lost. med-

ical.
CarterF. Ilassott. Post,medical.
JanicoTlcor. Post, modlcnl.
Nora Wlllett. Pot. medical.
Mr. Nelson Clark, Post, obste

trical.
Cecil Folmar. Post, medical.
Hlllle Marie Maddox. Post, sur-

gical.
Dismissed

Walter Hyrd.
Eunice Porter.
Mrs. Olln Harper nnd baby.
Janice Tlcor.
o. II. Curtis.
W. S. Hrunor.
T. J. Cnrnahnn.
Prodn Brooks.

Mrs. Allyn Kemp Is

Honored At Party
Mr AlKn Kemp was feted

at u lette shower Tuesday
eveningIn the home of Mrs Boy

Hart. CohwstPMMw were Mrs. .

xr v,,inu'. Mrs. Ed l)vo. Mrs.
Victor lludinan. Mrs. Oscnr O'

Neal. MUw Henrluttn Ntcnois.
Mta. Everette Windham. Mrs
KdM! CrtiStj and Mrs. Buster
Monrlaud.

Hoes and honeysuckledecor
atMl the entertaining rooms. For-

ty gueats registered between 7
ami 9 o'clock.

Buttered pecans, pink enke

Hiuare. decorated with blue and
white storks, and Unk punch
were served.

Weekend tlsHors In tho Roy
'
James home wero hor mother.
Mrs l" A Jackson nd Mr. nnd
Mm Andrew Jackson of Carls
bad N M

Parents,Friends

Urged To Visit

School Cafeteria
Post is sponsoringa "Ret

acquaintedwith the school enfe-terl-

week" Oct. and the
citizens of Post are invited to
visit the school for lunch. "Would
you like to know how many
children cat at the cafeteria,
what they eat? Come and visit
us and find out for yourselves,"
VI K. Pierce, manacersaid.

"Good nutritious food devel-
ops strong healthy children nnd
the main objective of the lunch
room is to serve the children
one third to one-hal- f of their
dally food at the
noon meal," Pierce added.

Cash prizes will be given to
the room getting the most votes
by parents nnd friends who eat
nt tlii eafelorln ilurlni? tlip week.
Each visitor will count one vote
fnrhlu child's "room count." Klf.
ty centsper lunch will be charg
cd visitors.

Menus for next week will be
i as follows:
' Mnnilnv: Href nnl irrnv.v.
mashed ootntoes. buttered car
rots, pickled beets, bread, ',4 pint
milk, apricot cobbler.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, peanut
butter siindwlch. cannedtoma
toes, corn bread, muffin, butter,

s pint miiK, cnocomtc puuaing
ViVilnrsdnv: Moxltnllnti sikil'Ii

cttl, green beans, carrot sticks,
bread,butter, i pint mlJK, boy
senberrv cobbler.

Thursday: Ham loaf, baked
beans, congealed salad, broad
butter, ' pint milk, sliced peach
es.

Kridav: Chicken i!e. cabbage
slaw, bread, lemon Ice box pie.

Culture Club

Meet In Davis Home

The Woman's Culture Club
will meetOct. G with Mrs. W. L.
Davis and Mrs. Connie Caylor In
the Davis home. All members
are urged to have their sub-
scriptions to "The Outlook" ready
nt that time, Miss Maxlne Dur-
rett. president, announced.

Mrs. Tillman Jones, Mrs. Lee
Davis and Mrs. Jack Ballentine
will havechargeof the program
on "Our National Characters,
tics."

Miss Durrett and Mrs. W. L.
Davis representedthe club nt a
book review In Lubbock Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Jack Burress of
the Amity Club nnd Mrs. 1 Q.

Kline also attended. The group
heardMrs. Hubert Emory' of Dal-la- s

review "The Song of Huth."
In the Citizens National Bank
Building.

Miss Durrctt and airs. Jones
were In Canyon Tuesday for the
club's district meeting.

Marine Is Honor

Guest At Picnic '

Pvt Wayne Pnrrlsh. who nr
rived Sunday morning from
Camp Pendleton, Calif., to spend
ten dnys visiting his parents.Mr
and Mrs. A. O. Pnrrlsh of the
Grnham community, was honor
guost nt n picnic Sunday tn
Mackenzie State Park In Iub
bock.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. C. C. Pnrrlsh. Gena ue
Angoln and Bobby. Mr nnd Mn
W. U Pnrrlsh and Bobb nnd
Mrs. Kstolle Pnrrlsh. all of New
Deal; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie P.ir
rlsh nnd Jlminle Lee of Sc

grave.Mr. and Mrs. SurmanHill
and Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Pies Hill
Sandynnd Kennethand Mr and
Mrs. Dennis Herman, all tl Lub
bock;

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Pnrrlsh
Dee. Byron nnd Bonnie of t,-.- i

ham. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Hill and
Hoyt of Barnum Springs. Mr and
Mrs. A. V. Nelson, Dole Dale
and Betty of Gamolla Mr nnd
Mrs. Bill Norman of Barnum
Springs. Jerry Crockett of Cra
hnm. Mr and Mrs. Wllev Hill
nnd BIHyc nd Mr. and Mm Bill
Windham, all of Post, nnd IM
Parrlsh.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mis. A. C. Hoyd visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Uml Sinclair
nnd children at Abernnthy Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Davis visited last
week nt Hoby with her daughter.
Mrs. Ida Beauchnmp.

Perry Porter of San Diego. Calif.
spent part nl last wcck whii ni
grandpnrems.Mr and Mrs. S. S
Crawford nnd his mother. Mrs
Eunice l"orter. who was a patient
In Garza Memorial Hospltnl. Mrs
Potteraccompaniedhor son home
TuesdayThey traveledby plane.
She plans to visit In California
for two months

HGiurcli
Scrtpturo

1 flinrim tlm,. llieri'fnm tiofnre
find, nnd tho Jpstls Christ.
who shall judge the quick and
me ucnu ai ins appearing ami
his kingdom; Preach the word;
be instant in season,out oi sea-
son; reprove, rebuke, exhort with
all nnd doctrine.
For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doc
trine; but after their own lusts
shnll they heap to themselves
teachers, having Itching oars;
And they shall turn away their
ears from the truth, and shall
be turned unto fables. But watch
thou In nil thine!). inmin sf.
f Met Ions, do the work of an
evangelist, make full proof of
my ministry- ror i am now renuy
tn be offered nnd the tlnip of mv
departure is nt hand. I hnve
fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept
the faith: Henceforth there is
laid up for me a crown of right
eousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, shnll give me
at that day: and not to me only
but unto nil them also that love
his appearing.11 Timothy 4 18

The locnl Mcxlcnn Baptist Bro
therhood won the attendance
banner nt Monday night's Lub
bock Baptist Association Meet
ing, with eight membersattend
Ing. Henry Tate. Loyd Edwards
nnd Charlie Baker attended from
the First Baptist Church The
meeting wns held at the Arnett
Benson Church.

Members and friends of the
PresbvterianWomen'c Organiza
tion are Invited to a .urogram
and luncheon at the church, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. Monday In
the educational building. The
group Is studying India and the
day's program will be taken
from "Face to Face With India."
by Wolseley, nnd "Under Three
Flags." by Nelll. Mrs. W. J. Tubbs
Is leader Devotional will be by
Mrs. M. E. Kennedy nnd Mrs. W.
E. Dent and others on program
Include Mrs. . It. Everett. Mrs.
D. C. Williams. Mrs. Hnrry
Tubbs, Mrs. Tom Power. Mrs. J.
A. Stalllngs, Mrs. Gerald Blnck-burn- ,

Mrs. A. C. Surman, Mrs.
G. C McCrary. Mrs. S. E. Camp
and Mrs. Walter Borcn. Salads,
crackersand coffee will be serv-
ed nt the noon hour.

Mrs. C. B- - Smiley, superinten-
dent of the children's depart-
ment of the Methodist Sunday
School, entortnlnedwith a party
at the church Saturday morning
for the youngsters.

Mrs. Jack Carpenter. Mrs. Bill
Powers and Mrs. J. E. Parkeren-

tertained with a backyard sup-
per at the Parker home Monday
night, for members of the Friend
ship SundaySchool C lass cf the

V 5

WHAT'S

HOLDING

YOUR CAR

Miss Templeton Becomes Bride
Of Charles Bowen In Clovis

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Bowen
are at homeat 2319 5th StreetIn
Lubbock, following their marri-
age in Clovis, N. M.. Sept. 18. The
bride, the former Miss Mary
Hose Templeton,Is a daughtor of
Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Templetonof
Loralne. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bowen are the bridegroom'spar-
ents.

The Hev. W. E. King inform-
ed tho iringle ring ceremony at
0:30 o'clock In the evening In
the Central Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mr. Cecil Barton of
Lubbock attended the couple.
Mrs. Barton was attired in a sky
blue dresswith black accessories
and a pink carnation corsage.

TO PKLAC H HhUK Dr Robert
1 Dcbson professor of Bible at
W.iMand College PlainUcw
will speakat the First Baptist
Church Sunday at 11 a ni and
7:30 p m. The pastor, the Rev.
Roy Shahan,will be conduct-
ing a revival at the Trinity
Baptist Church In Lubbock

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mr. and Mit. A. A. Suits re-

turned Inst Thursday night from
a three weeks' stay at Ruldoso.
N M. Visiting them while they
were therewere their son. Gordon
Suits, and family from Amnrlllo.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer of
Muleshoe.

The Bov. and Mrs. Shelby Bi-

shop and children spent Friday
and Saturdayat San Jon, N. M .

with his brother-in-la- and sis
ter. the Rev. andMr. JohnChan
dle.v

First Methodist Church.

Charlie Baker, presidentof the
First Baptist Church Brotherhood.
urges all Brotherhood officers to
attend an officers clinic at the
First Baptist Church in Lubbock
Tuesday night.

The study of "Man and God
In the City" was continued at
Monday's meeting of he WSCS

nt the Methodist Church

mfMWnES2SkmM

BACK?

tunc up 0 you
, A proci

n,. bv our oxpf

Noth.nfl KU -
Our

Better Drop In And Have Your

Broken Car Glan Replaced Be-

fore Cold WeatherSots In

POST AUTO SUPPLY
N. W. STONE

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH --- SALES & SERVICE
DODGE TRUCKS AND PICK-UP- S

The ttt DhHarcri September30, 154 Pf 5

Telephone

Wednesday's

Are

requirements

longsufferlng

Thursday,

The bride wore n steel gray
orlon and cotton dress, fashion-
ed with n V neckline, accented
by rhlnestonc buttons, and slim
skirt. She wore grey and black
accessoriesnnd carrieda bouquet
of pale pink roses with white
satin ribbon-Mr- .

and Mrs. Bowen are senior
student at Texas Tech, where
he is a member of Pi Kappa Al
pha. The bride is h graduateof
Tarloton State College, where
she heldmembershipin the Cor-
onas Club.

Look
Who's
New

A son, William Travis, wns
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Olln Har-
per in Garza Memorial Hospital,
nt 10:10 p. m., Sept. 25. He weigh-g-

six pounds and 13 ounces.
Sir and Mrs. Nelson Clark are

parents of a seven pound, four
ounce son born at 10:50 p. m.,
Sept. 20. In GarzaMemorial

ljeiu jciii pathemd

FLORSH E I M

SHOESFOR MEN

are now in stock.

The popularLOTOP in

ChaicoalBrown

Tan

Black

it Ughtar, mors flaxIbU and comfortable, as
well m smart locking- - Sea those and othor new
style tday.
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HUMBLE BITS

Howdy Folkai We heard
eteewt a very eraatllo pla,c
surgeon.He tucceededIn put-tin- ?

hU chla on a young girl's
boulder.

Plastic luigtoni are all
tight but not tor the girl
whoselace Is her fortune.She

doesn't want her face lilted.

They ay a mob 1 one who(

we bora with hU lace tinea

Of course a plastic surgeon
Is one who malms to please.

You do have to admit that
the surgeonsget a lot ol in.
side information.

There's one doctor who
'makes no bonesof his profes-

sion and that's the osteopath.

And we make no bones of

the fact that we want you for
a customer. It you will drop
1b and seeus. well show you
that we are anxious to have
you on our list

HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION

GEORGE TILLMAN

Tires Batteries

Washing Lubrication

Phone524 201 N. Broadway

FREE
.Pick-Up-Dellvo-

)

OFFICEPHONS

Oil ProgressWeek

Set For Oct. 10-1-6

TULSA, Okla. Somc 12,000
rfimrmnlnu will lot lnos In Oo.
tober with a collective blast on
the American oil Industry's horn,
the annual effort to familiarize
the public with petroleum's 95
years of achievement.

They will observe from Oct
10 16 "Oil Progress Week"- - spon
sored by the AmericanPetroleum
Institute to point up the bene-
fits oil and Its derivatives bring
the buyers.

By newspaperadvertisements,
radio and TV shows, motion pic-

tures, posters, pamphlets,souve-
nirs and other devices, the In-

dustry will proclaim the week's
theme: "Oil servesyou."

One of the highlights will be
the first public showingsof the
API'S documentary movie, "The
Story f Colonel Drake," a

color film. In it actor
Vincent Price portrays Col, Ed-wi- n

Drake, the stove pipe-hatte-

figure whose Aug. 27. 1859. dis-

covery of "rock oil" at Tltusvllle,
Pa., started the petroleum In
dustry--

Not a little of the oil story
will be conveyed by the service
station operatorand his helper,
individuals with whom.the buy-
ing public has the closest and
most frequent contact. Too, the
week's slogan will focus a lot
of attention on the homey, fa-

miliar role thesepeople play as
"front men" for the Industry

V

I
126 MAIN

Little, If Aid IncreaseWould

Come From AssistanceBiH Passage
(Editor's Notet Following Is the
flrat In a carina ol articles on
the 11 proposed constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on In
November's general election.
The Dispatch will outlln.only
the amendmentsof vital in-

terest to GarzaCounty.)

Authorizing the Texas Legisla-
ture to Increase spending for
old-ag- e assistance,aid to the
blind and aid to dependent
children by $7,000,000 a year
and requiring that names of
recipients of public assistance
be made available to the pub
lie.

S. J. R. No, 7
If adopted,SenateJoint Resol-

ution No. 7 would amend Sec-

tion 51a of Article III of the State
Constitution, which Is the sec-

tion governing public assistance.
Only two changeswould be
made,but they are fundamental:

1. The total amount which the
Legislature would appropriate
for the State's three public

programswould be In-

creasedfrom $35,000,000 a year
to S12.000.000.

2. The Legislature would be
required to enact laws under
which the namesof recipientsof
public assistancewould be avail-

able to the public.
IncreaseNot Automatic

The proposed Increaseof
a year in State funds

for the three programsof aid to

PRACTICED BY RICH AND POOR

THRIFT IS A

1?

Anv,

VIRTUE

Good Coffee

Good Food

Vrxri . . . Imi

Grill
PHONE NO. 3

Open Business!

wish to announceto the cotton growersol Gaizaand
countiesthat 1 am now ready to buy your cotton.

I have re-open- ed my ollice, located in the building across

the streetIrom the Post Elementary School, and will pay top

price lor your cotton.

BusinessIs Always

Appreciated!

Jack Henderson

491

American Cafe

For

Your

RESIDENT PHONE

900K4

I ho nwwlv not ho automa
tic It would be effective when
the Legislature appropriatedad-

ditional money. The latest esti-

mate of revenuesmade by the
Comptroller of Public Accounts
Indicates that such nn appro-
priation would also require the
levying of additional taxes.

The questionuppermost In the
minds of many people Is how
much additional money people
now on the rolls would get out
of the proposed Increaseof $7
million a year. The last annual
report of the State Department
of Public Welfare Indicatesthat
little, If any, addition Would bo
made to the monthly payments
mhvIvp.1 hv thn&t now Otl the
rolls. The additional money
would, However, permit aiming
more people to the rolls.

Publicizing Names
The matler of publicizing the

names of recipients of public
assistanceIs controversial. Twenty-e-

ight states now permit or
require the namesof recipients
In ho mmln nvnllnhlo to the DUb

He. Federal laws, to which the
states mustconform, lortmi trie
use of such names for political
or commercial purposes.

Those who favor publicizing
the namesof recipients contend
that thepublic Is entitled to know
who Is aided at the taxpayers'
fvtwnKiv Otinnnpnts of the nollcv
of revealing namesof recipients
say that unfortunate people In
need and entitled to public aid
should not be embarrassedby
disclosureof their names.

No One Injured

In Freak Wreck
Four occupantsof n 1951 Pack

ard sedan escaped serious
Sundayafternoonwhen the

nnintnnhllr. overturned after Its
j driver swerved the machine to
i avert a collision with another
car.

' Tin. cnlnn slmrk tho curb In
the 900 block of West Eighth
Slrect (Tahoko Highway! and
flipped over onto Its top between
the front yards of the J. K. Da-

vis residenceand one occupied
by a family named Prewltt.

The occupantswere not thrown
from the machine and the only
one receiving nn Injury was the
driver, James Boyd Gregory. 2G.

of Kort Worth, who suffered a
slight shoulder Injur'- - The other
occupantsof the automobilewere
Mrs. Gregory. 26; their son.
Bruce, 1, and Gregory's mother,
Mrs, Ida Gregory, 57.

Gregory told Sheriff Carl Rains
that ho swerved Ills automobile
to keep from hltllng one which
was making a ieit turn on me
highway Into a trailer camp
I! ins said the driver of the sec

IBM

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF NORCROSS
CHRISTMAS CARDS

don 6

VA Questions

And Answers

Q. I am a World War II vet

eran training under the original
GI BUI. Next month 1 expect lo

finish my course. Since 1 have
some entitlement remaining,
woultl I be allowed to enroll
In another course In a different

A. No. Once you complete or

discontinue a course under the
World War II Gl BUI, you gen
crally arc prohibited from tak
Ing anothercourse, even though
you do have additional entitle
mcnt.

Q. 1 enrolled In college under
the Korean Gl Bill for an AH

degree In English. Several weeks
after class started,I changedmy

mind and decided I would ralh-o- r

go after a BS In business ad
ministration. Woultl this be eon

sldcred my change
of course?

A. Not necessarily. You may
change from one baccalaureate
degree to another, without hav-

ing It count as your y

course change, so long as
your new course won't lake any
longer to complete than the old.

Q. If I simply send an appli-

cation for Korean Gl term In-

surance to VA within the 120-da-

deadline,will I be able lo

get the Insurance?I'd like to pay
my first premium ai a laier ante.
if possible.

A. An application alone, sub-mtitoi- i

within the 120-da- period.
would not be enough to entitle
you lo Korean Gl lerm insur-
ance. You also must pay your
first premium within the 120

days.

Pvt. Don A. Tatum
Is At Fort Bliss

Pvt. Don A. Tatum. son of Mr

and Mrs. Ira O. Farmer of Post.
recently begon eight weeks of
Imslr trnlnlnsr In the Antiair
craft Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Fort Bliss.

He will spend his first eight
weeks of basic military training
on fundamental subjects such
as rifle, machine gun. bazooka
marksmanship and familiariza-
tion with Army technical sub-

jects. This first phase of train-
ing Is climaxed with a one week
maneuverIn the field.

Fort Bliss, established as a
frontier outKst more than a
century ago. Is located In West
Texas on the Mexico n border, ad-

jacent to El Paso.

ond automobile was Mrs. George
Gray, who lives at the trailer
camp. The sheriff said Gregor
was driving east, from which
dlreitlun the other automobile
was .ipproacbing

The Gregors were cnnute to
their h'me m Fort Worth ifler
a weekend visit in Rosvvcll N

M

Eagle Review Board
passesSix Scouts

Six members of Southlands
Boy Scout Troop 71 were passed

Scout board ol re-

view
by an Eagle

last week at the Slaton

First Christian Church.

Southland Scouts passed by

the board wore Bonnie Dunn. 13;

E, 1 Dunn. 10; Jimmy Hnll

You'll slay proud
ef Chtvrottt'i tatting good looks

You won't find anotlter low-prict-

car with the look of quality you atxj
In Chevrolet. And If you like Cltov.
roK-t'-n looka now, you'll liko it looka
nlwaya.

You'll tnoy exclusive ftalurtt
(or flntr motoring

llody by FUhcr-- 1! liighMt-cof- n

nrvwuon power of any Iwulmg bw.
pnevd rar Ao iJigRwt braktv, tho
only fulllongth box girder frnroo

ONE CENT SALE
TODAY RID AY SATURDAY

$3.98 Olafscn
AYTINAL

VITAMINS
AND

MINERALS

11 EssentialVitamins
10 Minerals in one

capsule!
ContainsVitamin

2 Bottles of

3.99

YOU SAVE

PERFECTION

HAND

CREAM
Smooth, Lanolin-ric- h

2 x

99C

19.95
REMINGTON

British rAllVMys Have I dlf.
fercnt tyfes fit wwm locotiw.
tlvrs, but plan te mine the
number of type to 12.

burton,10: Joe Nell Hargrove,10;
George Ellis, 1C, nnd Fred Myers,
IS.

Members of the board of re- -

uvm Ale Wehli nnil Ml.
vln Kunkel of Slaton nnd Lcrov. . . . r ..... 1. 1 .1

Ol 3UUIIIIUI1I1.

f

and

B--

100

97c

98c

Jars

VOIgl

NYLON

HOSE
51 GAUGE
15 DENIER

69c
Add 1c and Get

Another Jar!
89c FORMULA 20

CREAM

SHAMPOO

2 x. Jars

$1.49
9-o- x. Jar

90C

15 Free Trial

SHAVERS
24.95 Value

19.95
Regular 24.95 Value

.

Agency

and now'sa greattime to buy one!)

nnd only UnlHird" Krvw-Actlo- n

rido in field. Tlcy're
nil youm in

You whan you buy
and whin you Irada

Kvrn to, ta prim! below
nil other linos of car.And at tnulo-i- n

tinfo, you'll 1 aheadagain from
Cltcvrolcl'i traditionally hig!)r ro
aala value.
You'll g a iptclal dial rlfM now
Night now, wv'ra in a poaUlon to
fivo you deal of Um yearon

2 1.50

Day

i

YKAR AFTKK

a.
l Sl Hi ..(

Regularly $1.00
BEAUTIFUL

COSTUMt

JEWELRY

Your Choice
NECKLACES, EARRINGJ

BRACELETS

2 FOR

1.01 plosta

Many Bciutiful Sr.lt,
for You to Cheoie U

Add 1c Get

WALGREEN

CHLOROPHYLL

TOOTH PASTE

Regular 43c Sire

2 2',-oi.Jub- ti

44c
Anti-Enijm- e

Action
Won't Stain!

HUNDRED OF OTHER SPECIAL VALUES!

Special Prices On ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Special
NORELCO

SpBCISl

low.prico
ChovroWil

SHAVER

Regular 28.95 Vi!

Special23J

The New Style Schick Shaver, S28.95 Value

POST DRUG
Walgreen

You'll WayB be glad you bought a Chevrolet,

tho
tho

tova

Chevrolet

Uto

for

Tvt!

much yuuH Vaitow you Ikiw
buying nowl

Now's Iho im b

Oat our big dH oP,"

Chevrolet
.... .n MOi

THAN ANY OWE" 1

wetm
a CaprockChevrolet In

111 SOUTH IftOADVVAY



js y. Vaxmh In focxuit Training
mrrwC)
of Mr. and

.WJ2.i.h of Route 3,

i iinfii'ii;uiiiH -

u - - -

.iATinn ill iitiimifMcom j'

w

th new Murines lire assignedto
lamp eiiuitiun, vjhiii., lor tur
ther combat training, or to ono
of the manyMarineCorpsschools
for Instruction In n particular
field of work.

DR. CALVIN E. ROSEBO0M

OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

i in rMkir tlOCT TCVAC

When Do You
pYnprf a Firp?

mm

Tomorrow? Next week? The chancesare
that you'll never expecta fire ... but fire
can strike at any time. Be prepared . . .

keep your property .adequatelyinsured.

Ma!;e certain that your fire insurance
covers the presentvalue of your property.
Check with us. Consultation without

rf Incurstira Ananru

Ofice In First National Bank

Ymt
-

i

Grza County's ON Activity Harked
By Four Completions, 10 Locations

Four completionsand 10 ncwi
locationshavehighlighted oil ac-
tivity In Garza County during
the past several days,

The completions were:
Garza Alamo Con). No. D L.

t. Kccton. 330 feet from west
and 2,100 from south lines of
Section 1237, I&GN Survey,
pumped 21.31 barrels of 37.1
gravity oil plus 20 jwr cent wa.
tcr dally. Gas oil ratio was nil.
crforatlons from 3,10 feet

were acidized with 1,000 gallons,
P. H. D. Western Drilling Co.

No. 1 llltt, 330 feet from north
and 1,022 feet from west lines
of the northeastquarter of Sec
tion 2, Hlock 1, 1IE&WT Survey,
flowed 11.1 barrels of 31.5-grav-

ty oil and no water dally. Gas--
oil ratio was 1,650-1- . Open hole
from 3,527-3,53-5 feet was acidiz
ed with 2,500 gallons.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 1

McCrary, 330 feet from north and
1)90 from east lines of the north-
east quarter of Section 02, Hlock
5, GH&H Survey, pumped 31.17
barrels of 37.5-gravlt- oil plus
10 per cent water dally. Gas--
oil ratio was too small to mea
sure. Open hole from 2,739-2.81-2

feet was fractured with 5,000
gallons and acidized with 500
gallons.

P. It D. Plymouth Oil Co. No.
1 II. N. Crisp, 110 feet from north
and east lines of Section 1281,
BS&F Survey, pumped70.50 bar
rels of 30.1 gravity oil plus 11

per cent water dally. Gns-ol- l ra
tlo was too small to measure.
Perforationsfrom 3,520-3,54-0 feet
were fracturedwith 3,000 gallons
and acidized with 500 gallons.

Following ore the 10 new lo
cations:

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn 15 Me.
Crary, 330 from south and east
lines of the northwest quarter
of the northwestquarter of Sec
Hon Gl, Block 5, GH&H Survey,
10 miles northeastof Post, rotary
to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn 13 Mc
Crary. 330 from south and cast
lines of the nortneastquarter oi
the northwest quarter of Section
CI, Hlock 5. GH&H Survey, 10

miles northeast of Post, rotary
to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn 11 Mc-

Crary, 990 from south and 330

from west lines of the northwest
quorter of Section 01, Block 5,
GH&H Survey, 10 miles north-

east of Post, rotary to 3.000 feet,
nt once.

P. H. D. Alamo Corp. et ol 1

Willie May Saunders,330 from
south and cast linesof the north-wes- t

quarter, of Section 1120,

Hlock 1, EL&itU Survey, 8 miles
northwest of Post, rotary' to V

Attention

Mr. Do-It-Yours-
elf:

We have evorything you naod to round out your

tool chait and workihop for thoia Fall rJ Winter

jebc around tht houa and flroumfc.

You will find our stock ol took matt iftnplat

ovarythinfl you may rwod at p prkt moat pjaasmg

tv your rcktl)0ok.

Too, wa hvt tvtrything In iKilWIne materials and

you'll find ut just m pimtti to wll yu on mnM

board for r lob wo would I to lell you a

full Wll for a major repair projaei.

W invtt you to cormtlt W any buiWMfl Mob-lor- n

thr will b no oWlflOllW in mr Part

and wa will te happy to b of larvfct.

T I I jilMTiTIMtl

300 feet, nf once.
Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn 8 Da

vis, 330 from north and west
lines of the southwest quarter
of Section 80, Hlock 5, GH&H Sur-vc-

10 miles northeast of Post,
rotary to 3,000 feet, at once.

Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn 0 Da- -

vis, 330 from southand cast lines
of the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 80,
Block 5, GH&H Survey, 10 miles
northeastof Post, rotary to 3,000
feet, at once.

Justtccburg-Glorlct- a Cecil Oil
Co. 2 J. S. Heed, 330 from south
and 1,320 from cast lines of the
southwestquarter of Section 117,
Hlock 5, H&GN Survey, 5 miles
cast of Justlccburg, cable to 2,- -

700 feet, at once.
Garza Alamo Corp. 3 Lcla

Hnmmons, 330 from north and
2,190 from east lines of Section
1230, AB&M Survey, 3H miles
northwest of Post, rotary to 0

fect, nt once.
Gnrza Alamo Corp. 0 W. A.

Cash, 300 from south and 2,190
from east lines of Section 1210,
TTItlt Survey, 34 miles north-wes- t

of Post, rotary to 3,050 feet,
at once,

P, H. D. Western Drilling Co.
Inc. 2 Elmer tlltt. 330 from north
and cast lines of Section 2, Block
1, HE&WT Survey, G miles south-
east of Southland, rotary to

feet, at once.

Soldier Completing
Phase Oi Tiaining

Pvt. Darateo R. Callaso, hus- -

band of Mrs. Sally FuentezCal-

laso of Post, has been assigned!

to the Antiaircraft Artillery He- -

placement Training Center at
Fort Ullss for his second eight-- .
week cycle of basic training. ;

Having recently completedhis
first eight weeks of training In
fundamental Infantry subjectsat
Fort Bliss, he will now take up
the skills of nntlalrcraft artil-
lery. ' J

During this second phase of
basictraining he will be expert- - j

ly schooled In the firing of light
and medium antiaircraft artll- -

Icry weaponsot low-flyin- and
high altitude targets on the one- -

and-one-ha- million acre Fort
Bliss ranges.He also will be fa- -

mlltarlzcd with the various elec-
tronic equipment used by the
AAA-HT-

Pvt. Callaso will graduate at
a formal paradeand retreat cere--
mony and then be eligible for
assignment In a permanent an-

tiaircraft artillery unit.

During the Middle ages, fur
was used principally In male
rather than In female garments,

. ,ll

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

VImm CU Or Modi Tout
FamiIt's BlrUtdar DatesTo

TLie T9t Dispatch.

October 3
Mrs. N. It. King
Kenneth Thompson
Lou Rene Jones, El Paso
Howard Teaff

Oetober 4
Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Dixie Carol Lucas
Sammy Don Odom
Mrs. Dave Sims
Mrs. Otho C. Pcnlx

October 5
Troy Lewis
Mrs. J. F. Brandon
Jackie Williams
Mrs. Annie Graves
Eulas Brown

October 6
Joe Lynn Phomlster
Mary Alice Hall
Mrs. Hill Hughes, Lublxrck

October 7
Lonnle Welborn, Sr.
E. W. Williams HI. Lubbock
William Carey
Jerry Odom

October 8
Jlmmle Lee Parrlsh.Sengraves
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton
Mrs. Glen Day, Plalnvlew
J. E. Stephens
Gayle Asklns
Mlcah Cross
Don Edward Cole

October 9
Itexune Welch
Nola Brlster
Charlie Bowen
W. H. Barton
Lcola Hodges, Abilene
Sue Stephens
Dale Gordon, Hobbs. N M

OLD BEFORE

YOUR TIME?
New Hope for the Tired-O- ut

The REAL cnuse of tlmt
"drnRKcd out" fccHnR, IrriUblo
nerve, conatipa
Uon nnd dlRwtlvo diturbnnci
mny Ih duo to iron-poo- r blood or
a lnclc of nnturo's vitnl mlncrnl
nnd vitnminji In your tiyntem. If
ho, fool STHONGEK nnd
YOUNGEH fiwt. Get now iron-ric- h,

viUimin-ric- h blood-buildin- g

Drng-NO- T TnbleU.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short timo you will notice n
wondrous cluingo: lnzy organs
will go bnck to worK and Uio
black waste nnd impurities will
lxjirin to leave your system. You

ill onjoy new PEPnnd VITAL
ITY, reel and iajuiv younper.
Got Drag-NO- T Tablots today.
See reeulta In 7 days or vour
monoy back. Only $1.08 for a
montfi'ssupnjy.

BOB COLLIER Druggist

North Broadway

Stars and Bars was the name
given the first Confederateflag,
adoptedIn by the Confeder-

ate convention In Montgomery,
Ala.
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Greater Tokyo's population Is
7,593,815, nn Increaseof 358,400
In a year.

--firemen'shateandsirenstV ffie kids

HOTTERTHAN A
4-ALA- RM FIRE !

II 1 OCT, 6 l

the news about

MAYTAG
ADVANCED

AUTOMATICS
newest

washers dryers

FREE FIREMAN'S HAT

AND SIREN FOR EACH

CHILD ACCOMPANIED
ADULT

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

YOU CANT BEAT A MERCURY

FOR ACTION PUIS ECONOMY
Wmmkwmkmkwkwkwmmkwm

and for advancedstyling that protects future resalevalue.
You can'tbeat for top-valu- e deal. We're selling many

carsthat can take lower profit ger car give you better
deal. We can'tbe beat won't be beat! Come andsee!

eVKRYTHINO

mERCURY
IT PAYS TO OWN A RECORD PR Ovtb

A great forest fire In Maine
and New Brunswick burned over
about three million acresIn

!

of the new
and I

BY AN

us a so

we a a
we in

THE IT

Don't mli the big trlevUlon, "TOAST OT THE TOWN" with Ed Sullivan. Sundayo vcnlng, 7:00 to BtOO Station KDUD. Channoi i3.

StorieMotor Company
fOH TMK OILr:"

1801

The

1836.

0-- o

A

Telephone230
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Singing Koe Hands' Pay Board And

Work Gratis For West Texas Farmer
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COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)
Singing hoe hands who work
free and pay their own board
have "chopped" acresof cot-

ton for n Motley county farmer.
It all beganwhen Billy Hand un-

loosed 120 squawking geese In
his fields.

"The geesewent to work and
covered tho acreageIn a week,"
says W. C Pallmayer, county
agricultural agent. They did not
molest tho cotton but centered
their Interest on grass and
"goat-hands.-" With the exception
of a few large "careless" weeds
which geesewon't destroy, the
field was cleaned Justas If reg-

ular hoe handshaddone the Job,
"One week convinced me," said

Hand, "as long as 1 plant cot-

ton I'll keep geese." His Insplra
tkm cameafter watching threeof
tho fowls "mow" grass on the
front lawn. Hand and a neigh-
bor, Charles Long, traveled to
Las Cruces, New Mexico to get
the birds. Long also has found
them extremely satisfactory.

"The geesework at night when
the moon Is shining. They stay
in the shadeof the water wagon
when the sun Is hot and usual-
ly begin work about five o'-

clock. They seem to be singing
all the time," Hand said.

The only cost of running the
geese has been 100 pounds of
barley each day The efficiency
of the fowls Is not limited to

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

AnM intKtfMf Upset! Get ReliefThis
GeftUe VegetableUnlive Way I

Tot coratipatloa, antrtakehanhdrug.
Tbcy causebrutal crampi tad griping,
disrupt normalbowd action, mike re-

peated doseteem Deeded.

When you arc ternpo.'vrflf consti-
pated,gettart batpntlt relief without
sak, without hanh drug. Tike Dr.
Caldwell's Sean Laxativecontained in
Syrup Pepsin.The extract of Sennain
Dr. oidwcll'i htmtlfli fuustuurji
Ltxothtt known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwcll'i SennaLaxadTC tutei
rood, giro gentle, comfortable, utu-
rning relief of temporary corutipation
foe every memberof the family. Helpi
yoa get "on tchedule without re-

peated dose. Even relic-re-t stomach
ourse that constipation oftenbring.
Buy Dr. Caldwell'. Money back if

not satisfied. Mail bottle to Boa 200,
New York 18. N. Y.

their capacity for food, saysTall
meycr. They apparentlyeat only
a small portion of the grassthey
destroy.They pull It up, leaving
It to die In the middles.They at
tack tall Johnsongrassat the top
and cut It to the ground, eating
some In the process.

In few Instances the geese
nip the cotton, especiallyaround
the water wagon, ao If they
might be appeasing some form
of restlessness,notes Hand. No
Insects were found In fields
wherethe birdsworked to make

' geese cv'en more attractive to
farmer Hand.

j

Fire Losses

Heavy During '53
AUSTIN (Spl.) Texas farmers

could udd as much as $5,000.
000 to their annual gross in
come by reducing fire losses, an
Austin Insuranceexecutivesays.

Norrls V. Parker, manager of
the Texas Insurance Advisory
Association, n trade association
which compilesstatistics on fire
losses, said that fires In 1953
destroyed at least $5,000,000
worth of farm buildings and
crops. The figures for 1054 may
be evenhigher unlesssomething
Is done to reduce farm fires.

Nationally, the picture is even
worse. Fires across the nation
last year cost furmers $100,000,-000- .

Three safeguardsare suggest--
ed by Parker to help reduce
farm fires:

1. Use careand forethought In
the construction, maintenance
and use of all farm propertywith
a view to eliminating all need-
less tire danger;

2. Equip farm homes and out- -

buildings with simple fire ex- -

tlngulshlng equipmentto enable
Individuals to extinguish fires
before they reach the serious
stage; and

3. Organize farm community
brigades equipped

with more effective equipment
than an Individual farmer can
afford to fight larger ftros.

Farmers throughout the state
are being urged to check their
fire defensesas a part of the
national observanceof Fire Pre-

vention Week. Oct. 3--

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hlclci ot Bell-flowe- r,

Calif., have been visit-
ing her son, Billy Johnson, and
family.

NOTHING
CLEANS
HOUSE . . . .

a

Like An Inexpensive
"WANT AD'

Odd Article in the Attic Sell
Fast.

Basement Surplus Produce
Cash.

It's Old lor Nwv ChLhing,
Furniture, Fixture, Thieea and
Thatta.

Hasjunior Outgrown His Bike?

Has Pop Tired oi His Work-
shop?

DoesMom Want to Touch Up
the Hobby Room?

LET THE POSTDISPATCH "WANT ADS"
GET YOU THE TOPDOLLAR ON THINGS
YOU NO LONGER NEED,

Just Call

Farm

HI

arc"iv

OFF AND UNDER Stxip-clo- d convict cowboys being thrown
under tho trampling hooves of outlaw horses or rampaging
bulls, is an everyday tight that keepsspectatorson the edge
ot their scatsat the annual Prison Rodeo.This year, the show's
23rd season, five big performances
promlto to bo bigger, better and wilder than ever before, Oct.
3. 10. 17. 24 and 31.

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

eight cup capacity for $0.95; and
self basting seamless12 pound
capacity roasters for only S1.49.
Check the Items and pricesT. R.
and Bill have listed in their ad
this week and you will realize
that good values are not expen-
sive.

Johnny and Jean Hopkins of
the TOWER THEATRE call your
attention to the show booked for
Friday and Saturday. It Is the
"MEN of the FIGHTING LADY."
It Is a story based on the Sat-
urday Evening Post story, "For-
gotten Heroes of Korea" and was
written by JamesMlchener. The
new picture filmed In color is
loaded with an all-sta- r cast
Check the TOWER THEATRE ad
for further Information about
this great picture and others
that Johnnyand Jeanhave book-
ed for showing here next week.

Charcoal Brown, a color tone
that has been so popular with
the femmesthis season, is now
showing up In men's wear. At
HERRING'S you will secthe new
color tone In Florshclm shoesfor
men. You fellows will want to
rush right down to HERRING'S
nml see the fall Florshelms In
all the newest colorsand styles.

Carl Rains, r and
collector. Is advising you guys
am) gals about the 3. 2 and l'i
discountyou can save on taxes.
Bverybody wants to saveon tax-
es mi bo sure and read Carl's
maMMgc In this week's paper.
You will aim find that the city
tax collector, is listing per cent
discountsthis week. too. so pay
your taxes early and save.

You may not know an oscil-kktcop- e

from a horizontal hold
. . . but you do know the folks
vfao understandTelevision so go

n down to MASON and COM-
PANY ami let the folks there
show ami tell you about the
new teneallonal 1055 Zenith TV

Low fall prlos on OK Used
Cars are now Jn effect at CAP- -

HOCK CHEVROLET. Tramp
Brown and the fellows at CAP-HOC-

will be happy to show
their OK Used Cars.

Malouf Rites
'Continued From Front PBgei

Pott, would have been 18 years
old Nov. I I He was a two-yea-r

letlnrntan on the Antelope foot
ball team nml was selected to
the All District 5 AA team last
season at a halfback position.

In addition to his teaching
duties In the church's Sunday
Schfxil department, he was an
usher Throughout his school
years he had maintained an ex-
cellent scholasticrecord antl had
served In a number of class

Ills election as president
of the Student Council came
shortly before the end of the
1953-5- term.

Tommy became seriously 1)1

last June and his condition be-

came progressivelyworse.
Besides his parents,he Is surv-

ived by a sister, Mrs. Matilda
Assad of Los Angeles, and three
brothers. Johnny of Lubbock.
Ruddy of Borger and Mitchell
Malouf. Jr. of Eunice. N M.

Homecoming
(Continued From Front Page)

sohool gym. New officers will
be electedat n businesssession,
after which the exes will attend
the football game.

Other officers elocted at last
year's homecoming were R. II
Joey. and Mel-vt-

Garner, treasurer.

J. T, reekty is visiting M' d
Mrs. A A Porter and family In

Big Spring

Opening Session Oi
District Court Ends

Theopeningsession oftheSep-

tember term of lOCth District
Court wns concluded last week,
with the term scheduled to be
resumedNov. 8.

In two civil casesterminating
the court session, the Jury re
turned n verdict In favor of the
plaintiff In the case of C II

Hartcl vs. Texas Employers In
suranccCo., and In fnvor of the
defendant In the suit for ac
count case of Homer McCrory
vs. T. L. Jones.

Another civil case. Robinson
vs. Henderson, suit to re form
deed, was postponed until Nov
10.

Farm Fire Losses

Are Staggering
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)

Farm fires last year cost an
estimated S139.000.000 and took
some 3,000 human lives. In view
of these staggering losses, the
week of Oct. 3 through 9 has been
proclaimed by President Elsen
howcr as Fire PreventionWeek.

In his proclamation,Elscnhow
cr calls upon the nation'scitizens
to initiate a year-roun- enm
palgn against waste causedbv
preventable fires.

Fires In rural areas continue
to be a costly drain on the farm
er's Income.

An extensive check of the
farmsteadfor the common causes
of fire Is urgedduring this week
Fire officials say there are nine
causesof most flros. They are
careless smoking and matches
improper use of Inflammable
liquids, spontaneouscombustion,
collection of trash and other rub
bish. defectiveheating apparatus,
combustible roofs, defective'
chimneysand worn-out- . defective
llghtnlng-ro- systems.

Prevention of fire Isn't a one )
weck-ln-the-yca-r job, but a full
time proposition Everyone In the
family mom, dad. Junior and
sis should become more fire
prevention conscious and take
steps to eliminate ever-presen- t

hazards.
Because farms usually are lo- -

cated distantfrom organized fire
protection, the need for "proven
Hon" is even more pressingthan
in the urban areas.

PioneerDies
(Continued From Front Page

wns employed by him in the
building of the city of Post In
1910. Mr. White married Willie
Dyor. whoso family had settled
on the plnlns. four miles eastof
where the presentcity of Taho- -

ka stands.
Mr and Mrs. White bought

j the first piece of farm land Post
i sold on the plains nnd establish.
ed a home on top of the caprocK
where they lived unlll moving
to Lynn County 20 yearsago,

Mr White Is survived by his
wife; two sons. H. Dyer White of
Lubbock and JamesG. White of
Muleshoe; a daughter. Mrs. Eu
gene Whllt of Terrell; four sis
ters. Mmes. Paul P. Steed. Sr
of Dallas. JamesE. Wood of Hoi
llday. Tom Worthlngtonof Long
view and Osca Eppleurof New
York, and ninegrandchildren.

Mr White was a brolhcr-l-

law of Mrs. J P Manly and Mrs.
Earl Morris

Drouth Aid

(Continued From Front Page
that he had received two com
munieallons from Cong George I

Mnhon telling mm that every
considerationIs being givenGar
za County for inclusion In the
drouth disaster relief program

The first permanentIron works
was built In Massachusettsin
1045.

FLOUR

GIANT SIZE

BAB-- 0

SKINNERS, H OZ. PKG.

SHELL MACARONI

STOCKTON

TOMATO CATSUP

ROVAN, 8 OZ. PKG.

DRIED APPLES

QUART BOTTLE

WHITE KARO

KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

SALMON

TIDE COUPON
ON 3 LB. CRISC0 LABEL

worth 104 on
1 GIANT or 2 REG. TIDE

(risco
3 IBS

PINE
CAMP FIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS

CAMP FIRE, NO, 300 CAN

PORK and BEANS

37c

95c
SOL
-

10?

10c

IDAHO RUSSETT, 10 LB. BAG

49e
TEXAS, LB.

NEW CROP, LB.

TOKAY, LB.

PAYROLL CHECKS

GOLD CROWN,

10 LB. BAG

LIPTON BEEF FLAVOR

SOUP

DILL OR SOUR, DIAMOND, IC GALLON '
CAMP FIRE, NO. 300 CAN

v

72 OH,,, a.

270 Pork Chop Dlnnei;
4 Iran fotk chfrt, U it nK tw
1 14 trunoooi ul, .I'Z"" H

WITH

IS

NO. 1

- K.

.

n Mm,

. nil onion tfjiioir

Sprinkle chopi with Vi ttopooo ni
rrrf Broa heti

iloTrT on both ii.1m o hot In nt.Remove chor-- from iknJtt Adi own
to fat in ikilltt anl ex ibi!, 1

minute. Then add hraj nka, nJl.U leaipoon ult. the urt wi cori
Mix until breaj cubo leue tbeir i!u,
Put thopi on top cf uta miitiae'a
ikilltt. Coer and KU on crmcr rack

of 350 oven (moderate) forjOmtaa,
or until thopi ate trader. Strte bet
Makei 4 lenringt.

TWIN HARBORS, p I

ALASKA CHUM,
LB. J

NEW DESIGN, 2 BOXES

53(
HORMEL, 12 OZ. CAN

BEEF 42
MISSION, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS 181

FISHERMAN'S NET

101

QUART BOTTLE

KOCAL

KIMBELL'S CAN

SWEET 291

JUS MADE, GALLON

GRAPE DRINK

,r"rn

CAN

BUDGETEER" SAVING STAMPS
Balance your budget by redeemingvaluable premiums

NOW ON DISPLAY
at your "BUDGETEER REDEMPTION CENTER."

SHOP AND REDEEM AT PARRISH GROCERY& MARKET

Jreji produce

POTATOES

ORANGES 12V2e

COCOANUTS 10c

GRAPES l2V2c

DOUBLE "BUDGETEER

CASHED

CHOPPED

POTATOES

3
LOIN, GRADED GOOD, LB,

STEAK
GOOD CHUCK, LB.

ROAST
FRESH, PORK

LIVER
ARMOURS' STAR, LB.

3SS

eah

ET

5 LVtKI 1 ucaw
OPEN 7 DAYS A WHK

PARRISH
GROC

VEGETABLE

PICKLES

SPAGHETTI

MODESS

SARDINES

HOMINY

PICNICS
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;f Loses To Hamlin, 79--6;

Play Af CrosbytonFriday
iBlne Bingham's Post

nt irosbvton.i,iimi cloven
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Bincham reported Tries--

Antelopes' 10--
,n the

I- - jlaml.n Jinu "
fenday afternoon'swork.

L.--
v m rfiiU Graham,

jlv'ctl n font injury late
mini T ..'.
jirecvpcJul t be hack

fli r llflnt? SIOW- -

IjurtcF revived In the
l,mp here Sent 10.

Intclopc cci.it h blamed
v M eii t rn iin inns.

flavors f r their defeat
In after

.
robing

. MTLnt
Cl

IhC IT t 1 liner mvj
E .1.. In a tin Utltfl

led out f t a 48 yard

Post Hamlin
12 First Downs 10
213 Yds. Hushing 223
17 - Yds. Lost 50
IOC Net Yds. Hushing 173
7 PassesAttempted 0
1 PassesCompleted 2
9 Yds. Passing 109
1 Had Intercepted 1

3 Punts 3
33 Punt Avg. Yds. 37
2 Lost Hall Fumbles 2

for 30 Penalties 5 for 25

touchdown run and n d

touchdown passplay were both
from tillnt fftrmfitlrin "Tllno

Just caught our boys' flat-foote- d

on boh these plnys," Bingham
said.

The band and pep Bquad and
a large number of fans from
Post will attend the game at
Crosbyton Friday night.

Following ts n piay-ny-pia- y ac-

count of the Hamlin contest:

First Quarter
Post receives and Darrci

returns the klckoff 15 yards
to the Antelope 35. Tommy Mur-
ray fumbles for j loss,
Andy Schmidt recovering for
Post. Murray gains' to the 11,

then quarterback sneaks to the
Post 49 lor a first down.

Murray fakes a handoff and
gains 2. then Tilts center for 5
to the Hamlin 44. Itonnle Ken-

nedy gains 1 at center, and Don
Gates gets 2 nt the right side.
Murray fakes a handoff, but
loses his footing and falls to
gain. Kennedy loses 1 after tak-
ing n handoff, and Murray punts
out of boundson the Hnmlln 11

Ilnllmark gets a yard' off left

9ILWU
Mk

. .

AllroelW ploille
cat sadly cltontd . . . ill

40-ho- mortmtnt.
Regularly $3.25

batfoln at ' f

Elictric Piritlitir
1 oglomallt. MoVtl tlflht tupi,

Av
(Mi taft

Statistics

JH toiling roailtr StamUu . . , dilp lap orJ
"9 komiti. U.lb, apclty.

.ft. - I -

end, but Post Is penalized5 for
offside. A line play loses 4 and
an end run picks up 8, but Is
wiped out on n 5 ; art! penally
against Hamlin. Gates slop a
line try for no gain. Hallmark
cuts back for 13 yards to the 20,
Gatestackling. Mack Terry takes
Howlnnd's punt on the Post 31.
but can't find running room and
Is thrown on the 31,

Norman gains 5 to the 39, but
there's n fumble when he later-
als to Kennedy and Hamlin re-

covers at that Hallmark at
tempts to pass--, but Is downed
by Ted Tatum for an loss.
A Hamlin back fumbles and
Gates recovers for Post on the
visitors' 49.

Murray is badly rushed on a
pass, but finally gets It off

Murray gains3 at tlic
line, but Post elects to take a

penalty against Hamlin
for offside. Murray adds 5 on a

sneakand It's a first
down on the Pled Pipers' 39.

Gatos Quick Kicks
Terry loses 8 yards on an end-aroun-

play, and Murray's pass
to Gates too high. Gatesquick
kicks to the Hamlin 10.

A Hamlin lateral Is fumbled
and Leon Davis recovers for Post
on the Pipers' 12. Gates takes
n handoff and circles left end
for 11, being forced out on the

line. Murray scores on
a sneak. He boots
from with Moody
Graham holding, but the ball is
wide, and-th-e lead,

Norman'sklckoff Is returned28
yards by Boyd to the Hamlin
40. the kicker making the stop

I on a string tackle. Jerry
I Key and Dickey Hoggs stop line

STORE FULL

of BARGAINS

Fp

1
A. Mullln Fan...1. CoVt ond Roa.t fan...C. Covsrtd Souc Pan

tPCooShttl .1. Blnq Mold Sit ...f.

Atari Clock
polyilyrsns

not
foot,

f

Holyt7.J
fi 0V5

Game

4Wk 11

Roittir

spot

in-

complete.

quarterback

Is

quarterback
placement,

Antelopes

shoe

HoHJihold

Thirmomitirs
Indoor and oul
doormodili. Caty
to rtad, Inilall In

o l(ly . . . wotK.
rprool brocket

on outdoor modtl.

EENFIELD Hardware Co.

SECTION
TWO

In

There'll be football tonight at
Antelope Stadium,with the Post
"B" team and 7th and8th grade
eleven taking on teamsfrom Sin-to-

It'll be the first home games
of the seasonfor the Post teams.
Coach Olln Heddell's "B" team
opened Its seasonSept. 1G with
a 1914 victory at Halls, but was
soundly trouncedThursdaynight
by the Wilson Mustang varsity
eleven, 41-G- , In a game played
at Wilson.

Coach Herman F. Haphelt's
grade school team will be play
ing Its second game, having

play after gain, and Key
and Junior Smith stop another
try for n loss. Terry
breaksup a passon the Post 35,
and Norman returns the ensu
ing punt 18 yards to the Post
38.

Gates goes for G through the
right side, and Haymond Gary
galncs 18 to the Hamlin 38 as
the first quarter ends.

Second Quarter
Murray gains 3 on a keeper,

but fumblesnnd Hamlin recovers
on their 35.

Tatum stops Hallmark after a
gain, and then breaks

through to stop Hamlin quar-
terback for a 4 yard loss before
he can make handoff. The Pipers
are penalized 5 yards for too
much time. Norman Intercepts
Hamlin passon the 50 and gets
down to the 33.

Graham, In for Murray, gets
2 yards on n keeper, then gains
1 after faking handoff. Kennedy
gains 2 yards on pltchout, and
It's fourth down and 5 on the
Pipers' 28. Gates makes G yards
on a handoff for a first down on
the 22. Kennedy Is Injured on
the play and Is replacedby Gary.

Plod Pipcra Hold
Norman gains 2 at end, but

Post draws n d penalty
for offensive holding.Terry takes
Murray's passfor n gain,
but a passto Tatum Is no good.
Gary gains 5 after taking a
handoff, and n lateral, Murray
to Norman, gains 8 more, but
It's short of a first down nnd
Hamlin takes over on their 15.

Key and Homer Cato make
stop after gain, but Ho.vd

spins for 8, stopped by Gates.
Boyd breaksthrough the line for
10 and n first clown on the Hnm-
lln 31, Terry tackling. Cato stops
Hallmark for no gain at the line,
and Billy Meeks stopsplay after
3 yard gain. Boyd goes for 10

with a pltchout before being
knocked out of bounds bv Ter
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SPORTS
Post And Grade School Teams Play

Slaton Tonight First Home Games
opened Sept. 1G with a 13 to 0
victory at Halls.

There's as much rivalry be
tween Post and Slaton junior
teams as there Is between the
varsity elevens, which Indicates
that tonight's contests will be
hanl fought.

The first game, which will be
between the 7th and 8th grade
teams, Is scheduled to start at
G:30 o'clock, with the "B" game
following.

Post's brand-ne- Junior band
will make Its first public ap
pcaranceat the games,

ry, and It's another Hamlin first
down on their 47.

Hamlin Ties Scoro
Boyd picks up 2 with a pitch

out, Meeks tackling, and a cen
ter plunge Is stopped after a 2
yard pickup. Howland takes a
flat-zon- e pass, then laterals to J

Boyd, but the play gains only a !

yard, Norman tackling. Howlnnd '

back from an end position to
punt, decides to run und goes
for the visitors' first touchdown
Hallmark's kick Is low and the
score Is tied at G all. (

rost receives, ierry taxing kick
on 30, where he's downed. Toler
InterceptsMurray's pass on the
50 and gets back to the Ante-
lope 42. lioyd gains 4 on a pitch
out, Meeks and Cato tackling.
Howland takes Boyd's pass on
the Post 18 and goes for n touch-
down. Hallmark's kick hits cross-
bar and bounces over to give
Hamlin 13-- lead.

Norman takes klckoff on 18
and gets bock 22 yards to the
Post 40. A lateral passplay gains
19 and a first down on the Ham-
lin 41 as the first hntf ends.

Third Quartor
Hamlin receives, Boyd tak

ing Norman'skick on the 10 nnd
getting back to the 35, where
Junior Smith makes thetackle.
Gatesstops Hallmark after a 9- -

yard gain, and Boyd goes for 4

more and n first down on the
Viper 48, Cato and Tatum tackl
Ing.

Tatum throws Hallmark for a
4 yard loss, but Boyd broaks
loosewith a pltchout for 39 yards
and a first down on the Post
17. A Hamlin buck fumbles and
Norman recovers for the Ante
lopes on the 10.

Murray Klek 49 Yards
Norman gets a yard at the lino

and Murray goes for 4 mom.
Norman laterals as he sweeps
end. but there'sno one there, the
Antelopes r'oocrlng. however.
for a 3 yard gain. Murra 's punt

DISCOUNTS
on City TAXES!

The City Commissionof Post

hasauthorized the Tax Collector
to give the following discountson

all CITY TAXES:

3 If Paid During Oct 1954

2 If Paid During Nov., 1954

1 If Paid During Dec, 1954

The City Tax Collector invites you to come
in early and pay your taxes and take advantage
of the discounts

Your Early Payment Of

Taxes Will Be Appreciated

City Tax Collector
Oliicoln City Hall

m
RED HAIDER QB Jack Kirk-patrlcl- t,

former Post Antelope,
has helped Held general the
TexasTech Rod Raiders to vie- -

tortos over Texas A&M and
West TexasState In their first
two games. A leg injury re
ceived In spring grid drills is
slowing the former Antelope
star.

rolls dead on the Hamlin 33
n 'iuiin nun.

Tatum and Beggs stack play
after pickup, and Gates
teams up with Hoggs to stop an- -

other pUy after 3 are gained.
Gates and Beggs throw Hall- -

mark for an loss as he
goes back to pass, and Howland s
punt sailsout of bounds on the
Post 45.

Recover Tumblo
Murray gains 8 on a keeper

and Gates recovors fumble for
gain. Kennedy gets a

yard at center for a Post first
down on the Hamlin 45.

Murray gots 5 at the left side
of the line, then falls to gain
He adds4 more on a keeper, but
falls to gain on the next try
rt.,.1 It.n linll aAf.fi ..V'l.r tt lliim.11111 HIV ...... ,u ,,

im on uu-i- r oo.
Bovd fumbles, but Bowen re

covers for a gain and a
first down on the 50. Kenned H

and Meeks stop play after 2
yard gain, but Boyd circles right
end for 10 and a first down on
the Post 3S as the quarter ends

Tourth Quarter
Hallmark laterals to Ford for

a 7 yard gain, Norman stopping
Smith getti Hallmark after a
vanl nlekun. but the n ay is nul
lifted and Hamlin h'iiii?hi - M

Boyd's long passimiIk incomplete
at the goal line, but Boyd goes
for 34 and a first down on the
Post 12, Gates tackling.

Meeks tHcklo carrier after
vnnl Hln nt ronlnr. anil Bovd.

.... . 1. ... I.fll.ljul t. .

IlimuiinK IIMIHHIW. Ui imrwi-i- i it)
Cato for a d loss Tatum
getsBoyd for another4 yard loss
and Hamlin draw a 5 yard xn
altv. Gatesknocks down a long
pass, and the ball belongs t

Post on their 29.
Go Tor Short Gains

Gatescoon for G, and Gary for M

7 ond a flrkt down on the 42
Grahamgels 4 on a keeer. and
Gary goes through cenier for 4

more. Gatesgetn at the line.
and Murray goes for another
yard on a quarterbacksneakand
a first down on tne iiatnun -

Norman dro Murray's na
In the left flats, but Hamlin Is

lcnallxod 5 for ofhldo, Gary
makes4 yards,and Norman adds
1 to the Hamlin 37 for a first
down.

Norman picks up 2, .but the
Antelopes are Knalizcd 5 for
hiinkfiitiii in motion Norman
gains 2. and Murray goes fori
8 Gales )ocs 7 on a pltcnout.
and Murray's pass ts too long
for Kennedy, the ball going to
Hamlin on tholr 38.

Plcp Pipers Score
Toler gels 4 at right end, and

tt,...l filmlili,. tilt Mirtllt 111 It to
.. - ri ...,.. t...., M

covers vyum i".v
land, "from punt formation, pass
os to Hester on the midfiold
stripe, the Hamlin ond taking

w ball behind defensive half-
back Terry and going for a
touchdown. Hallmark's kick Is
no good and the score is 19-G- .

Gary roturns the klckoff from
his 7 to the Jf. Graham gains 4

nml Hamlin Is nonalized 5 for
dela of tho game. Grahamgoes

; for 11 on a kcepor and Hp
first down on the Post 40. Grn
ham gains 5 to the Hamlin 49.

but Is injured on tho play re
, pi nml by Murray. Murray, on

n keeper, gets 12 yards at right
endand ft first down on the Ham
lln 37 Murray's pass to Tern
Is too long as the game ends

t ICIEITIFIClbki CUM

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - - OCTOBER 1-- 2

VAN JOHNSON- WALTER PIDGEON - LOOIS CALHERN

DEWEY MARTIN HEENAN WYNN FRANK LOVEJOY

SUNDAY - MONDAY - OCTOBER 3--4

WANT TO KILLHE DIDN'T - - --

But He'd Never Learned To Run Because He
Wai The Strangor Who Always Wore A Gun!

THE STSAKfiER WORE A GUN
j i!Tw""'"&sK!?r""'"'

TUESDAY - - ONLY - OCTOBER 5

THE BIG NIGHT!

LAN HALT, Jr. JAM6S SEAY

I.
41
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In Thursday,Safretrtbar

Mr. emd Mrs. Ira Farmer and
Ted Tatum spent the weekend
in El Pasowith their son and
brother, Don Tatum, who la tak
lng his Army basic training
there.

Furniture
Bargains....

I Bedroom Suite
(New)

149.50
1 Bedroom Suite

(New)

99.50
J Living Boom Suite

New

139.50

Zenith Radios
26.50 Up

J Buffet
(Used

17.50
1 Chestof Diaweis

(Used)

14.95
2 Bumez Stoves

I Now l

7.50
2 Platform Rockers

(Used)

12.50 Each
J Living Room Suite

Used

69.50

Come in to see us, we have
what you want or will get
it. The good thing about
our new station our prices
are right

MC Furniture
229 E. Main ;

4

30, 1954 Th ft Dispatch

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEA IT

Clooo City Correspondent

Mrs. Barnlc Jones and others
attended the Baptist Training
Union Convention in Amarlllo
Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter and family, the
SonnV Hltts. In Post. Tho croon
attendedthe singing at Pleasant
vaucy uapustChurch in the

Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum Is In
Snyder with her daughter. Mrs.
Paul Fostur, who is hospitalized.
Air. Roscnbaum and Imogcne
visited in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff spent
last week visiting SSgt. and
Mrs. N. B. Teaff and Hoy Teaff
In Stin Aneolo. thi O. J. Wnt.
sons in Gotildbusk. the Eldon
Roberts family In Abilene and
other relatives at Tye and Mer-kel- .

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Maddox and
her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith, of Ira-a-n

are vacationing in Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana and Ten-
nessee.

Lee Wallace of San Angelo
spent Sunday night with the It.
V. Blacklocks,

Mr. and Mrs. Barnlc Jones and
family wore guests of relatives
at Dermott Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. R. V. Blacklock and
daughters were recent visitors
of the Edwin Blacklocks In a

and the T. C. Jacksonand
Jettle Burk families In Seminole.

How Post Antelope
Opponents Fared

ROSCOE. open dale
MORTON 3-- Sudan 10
O'DONNELL 0, TAHOKA 31
CROSBYTON 32, Songraves 19
ROTAN 6. Cisco 10

SLATOK 0, Olton 13
SPUR 0. Floydada27
AHERNATHY M. Sundown 34

AIC Joe O. Stahlarrived home
Sept. 22 after spending18 months
In Alaska. Ills wife, the former
Viola King 'hasbeen making her
home herewith her parents.Mr.
and Mrs Andy King She form
erly was employed by Pioneer
Gas Co The Stahlsare spending
this week with his mother Mrs.
Joe J Htahl. In Rrenham and
will return here for a short visit
before leaving for Macon. Ga .

where he will be stationed.

Ddnwn.jpriiiQS
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
RUTH ANN LONG

Cecil Roy and I II Roy of
Seagravesvisited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long of
Thalia spent Friday with their
son, Bill, and family.

Mrs. C. B. Smith and E. W
Payneof California visited their
daughter and niece, Mrs. Nath
nn Little, and family recently

R, G. Snecd. who is working
in the oil fields at Big Lake
visited his family here during
the weekend.

Ross Morrow ot Austin spent
the weekend with his brother
Charles, and family. He was cn
roule to Fort Worth to visit his
grandmother.Mrs. S. A. Morrow

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Huey ot San
ta Fe, N. M. recently visited the
Charles Morrow family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long of
Thalia spent Thursday with Mr
and Mrs. Arda Long and Fred.

Ruth Ann Long was a Friday
night guest of Kay Martin in
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrow
and Bobbin had as their Sunday
guests Mrs. Sammy Dent. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hughes of Post
and Mrs. Ann Griffin of Fort
Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. Leslie Rogers
and children of Lubbock were
Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mnngum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bllberr
and daughter of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morrow and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Henderson visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Little
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. J. Martin Basin-ge- r

and Laura Lynn were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller at
Justlcvburg Saturdaynight

Mr and Mrs. BUI Powers and
children were in Lubbock Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Jimmy Moore of Post w'ns
a Sundayvisitor In the home of
her parents-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Moore.

Henry Ray of New Home was
a weekend guest In the home
of Ids daughter and family, the
C. E. Scotte.

Mrs. Tom Sims transactedbusi-
ness in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
visited at Graham Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. JohnWallace

Mr and Mrs. Bill Powers and
family had as their recentguests
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Powers of
Dallas

Linda Davis and Helen Lan-
casterare visiting Linda's father.
T. J. Davis, and attending the

No Job Too Big and
None Too Small

a businesscat in a hurry? Plan'

nhsf a oomptsU ariatac? From the smattst
)Ot to th iMtpftt .... wsj're) alt Ml to flve
you tttt W4 of printing you like to el ... .
at print ihM am nm Mghor (aj upmtty

Our jMeJej of tnlmmi tm
(k, mimolm of

the POST DISPATCH

HOPING FOR A SOIT SPOT When a convict cowboy gets
tossed fcr a loss llko this one ho needsa solt spot in the arena
to land on for tho wild Brahma bulls and prison-raise- d broncs
used in the annual Prison Rodeollko to throw 'cm high. Bull
riding Is one ot the most dangerousrvents scheduled for tho
ilvo big shows of this year's23rd Annual Prison Hodeo, Oct. 3,

10. 17. 24 and 31.

Post Explorer Scouts To Attend
Council-Wid-e Gathering Saturday

Explorer Scouts of Post will be
nmong those attending a South
Plains Council-wid- e gatheringof
Explorers at TexasTech College
In Lubbock on Saturday,

The purpose of the Explorer
conference, according to George
B. Long, chairman of the Coun-
cil's camping and activities com-
mittee, will be to decide upon
the Council wide programhigh-
lights that the Explorers want
for the next 12 months. Thecon-

ference will open nt 10 a. m.
Snturday at the Aggie Auditori-
um on the Tech campus.

The Rev. Young Tucker, assis-
tant pastor of the First Baptist
Church In Lubbock, will serve as
the conferencechairman. He will
be assistedby the following ad-
visors: Ike White, post advisor of
Post 30 In Lubbock sponsored
by the WestminsterPresbyterian
Church; Lester Iden. Stuort Con
dron and Warlick Cnrr.

Tne conferencewill ojen with
the registration of all of the Ex
plorers present, and a general
assembly will be held starting
at 10:15 a. in. In the Aggie Au-
ditorium. At 10:45 the general
assembly will break Into four
sessions theoutdoor session, the
vocationalsession, the social ses-
sion, and the service session.
Each of thesesessionswill be un-
der tht-- leadershipof an Explor
er Scout who will be assistedby
the four advisors named above

At noon the Explorers will
have their lunch at the Student
Union cafeteria going back In
to sessionthen at 1:30 p. m In a

' general assembly
At 2 15 p. m. the? conference

will break Into seven district
sessionswith all of the Explorers
In eachof the wven tlUtrlou of
the South Plains Council hold
lng their own to make plans for
their district explorer conference
to be held In their districts dur
lng the months of October or
November. Dinner will be sened
at the Student Union Building
at 5:30 p. in. and all of the Ex
plorers and their advisors will
aui'na iimiMii gameiwiwtvn
Texas Tech College and Okla
iHHnn A&M College.

Alt of th Scouts will wi.ir
their Kxplorr uniforms win. '

Is the dark, forest green uniform
or In the caseof the S'h Su.niv
the will wear their sm in
forms; and the Air Scouts tlu r
air uniform. The registration t t
for the conference is l r.n h
Meaerxatlons should be m.i.- - ,,t
the Council's headquarter .f
flee at 2109 Avenue X. Box SJ.V.

in Lubbock Reservation dead
line Is S p m . Seot. 30.

...- - v. n i.,hiii t.HT
older mv program of the Hoy
Scouts of - merle, and each Boy
Scout wnen he rrsches Uw sge

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs, Nellie K, Dabb was call,
ed to Abilene Sunda night be
caux-- f in- - myiouc illness of
her brother, Ijfxny lotter. a iM'art
patient In Hftndrtck Memorial
HoslUI Another sister Mrs. Al
lew Oden, and Mr Otkti went
to Abilene Morula)'

Mr. and Mrs. D, C Morris of
Ooo City pcnt Sunday In
Hrowntteld with his niece and
family, tho Cecil Karrars.

fair In Lubbock.
Marltta Ponnotl was a Sun-

day night guost of tne Wlteon
D. Williams family In Pom.

Mr ami Mrs. Tina Henderson
aiwl Mr. arul Mra linr HimulIuu
of Tahoka vlallwl In SnyderSat
unlay night with Mm. I lender
son'snenhow. Johtmv Mrk'iuno
who Is seriottily III.

Tom Henderson was In Lub
lMK-- on buslnos Tliurla

J (' Henderson nf Duranu.i
f'olo is a euesl of ln htniiui.
Tom Henderson

of I I automatically becomesan
Explorer. He then has the option
of remaining In a crew within
his Scout troop or of Joining an
Explorer post. Sea Explorer pro-
gram, or an Air Explorer pro
gram. The Explorer program
places more stressupon the ac-

tual participation and leader-
ship of the Explorer himself. The
Explorer has progressed far
enough In his growth toward
manhood w here hecan make the
majority of his own decisions
now with the help and advice of
the Explorer advisor.

High school groups within the
20 counties ot the South Plains
Council that are not using the
Explorer program of outdoor, in
door, social, and service Interests
are Invited to registerand send
a representativeto this Explor
er conference In order that he
may find how tne Explorer pro
gram works and be able to take
it back to bis own high school

Act now! Get our
"NO-LOS- S"

TRADE-I- N

DEAL

Safer Rcsist-a-Ski-d

Double Eagles

GOODYEAR
3-- T Trpfo-Tompore- d

ALL-NYLO- N CORD

TIRES

out mot in
OlAlt 1111 tort ucAUit ,.

Wr .irr,l!i nrnl
Jf! tlfM of U

V.nil I,, fill t .

tonif r ordf ri '
Sr r'fi tound
runi for

Satr
ftow on our no-- !

pUn Coruf
n NOW.

Ftoluflng the new, quit!
"VILVET RIDE"

Here'i teal skid protection!
Goodyear,l stronger,safer,
IJouble Eaglewith rxtlusivc
lUssM-a-Skl-d tread design
J diamond pattern that puts
liuodrtdi of Ui.ru, dig-i- n

' on all roads for
traction.
'J'ra4e Slip (or Grip t

ONLY $1.00 DOWN
PER TIRE

fay oi little ot S1.75 a weell

Garza Tire
Company

Max Gordon

SouMandNews
ricasc SendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. 1IARLEY MARTIN

Southland Correspondent

Mr and Mrs J W Cannon re.
ccntlj uslled his brother. . V.

t mnon and family In Floydada.
G D. Kills has returned from

Dallas, where he visited for sev-

eral d,is with his sister.
R iJUicastcr was recently

discharged after four years In

the Air Force Thirteen months
of that time was spent In Kor-

ea He l Mslllng his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Earl Uncaster.

Mr ii n,i Mrs Hubert Taylor
I .md'Sherry and Sharla and Mr.

land Mrs. Harley Martin sient
SaturdavIn Amarlllo. where they
attended the TrI State Fair and
Sonja Henle's Ice Revue

The Rev J. O. Wiley of Tokio
was guest speakerat the naptisi
Church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson mid
Don Wayne have returned from
Dallas, where Don Wayne under-
went surgery Uon Wayne Is

satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs,

Gerald. Hrenda. David and Tra-

vis, who Is a Tech student, ac-

companied by Martha Hodgesof
Tech. sfent Saturday attending
the TrI StateFair and Ice Revue
In Amarlllo

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and son of Big Spring recently
1sitcd his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John Taylor.
Mr. and Mr Ar!"" Maeker

ami children of Lubbock were
recent guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. K Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baslnger and
grandson. Joyy. have returned
from a fishing trip to Possum
Kingdom.

Donald Baslnger, a freshman
studentat Sul Ross in Alpine. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Baslnger. and Delores.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gayle Flem-
ing transactedbusinessin Amar-
lllo Saturday

Mr hikI Mrs. Jack Lancaster
of Post. Mr. and Mrs. T. Foster
and Snappl of Lubbock. Jeanettc

LOW
NOW
ON

gteen llnlsh. easy vision
only

IT! tWt AM
NORFOLK, Va-- A ymn Mar.

lervce arw flnerf Stt) In Traffic
vimii m pne w nis testimony
he was airing out th car"said he was airing It out
nv oj nines nn nour and 8 pas-scngc-

were In tho convertible
with him.

Storle of Post were Sunday din.
ner guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Earl
Lancaster

Warren Lancaster of Stephen-vlll-

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walt Fra-le-

of Ropesvllle visited the Korl
Iincnstcra Sunday nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Hnllman
and Mnttl Dabbsspent Saturday
In Amarlllo with Mr. and Mrs
Bill Dabbs.

Wayne Rogers of Paducnhand
formerly of this community, has
returned from Gormany where
he served for 18 monthswith the
Air Force.

Southland's first home foot
bait game of the seasonwill H
Friday with Spade.

Visiting Mr. nnd ,!rs.
Halre during the weekend were
her slstera from Canyon and a
niece nnd nephew who are stu-
dents nt West Tcxns State Col-

lege. The group attended the
Tech-WTS- game In Lubbock
Snturday evening.

Several attended the singing
at Pleasant Valley Church Sun
day nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmott Kldd
nnd children, Thcltnft Lee nnd
Teddy Jack,of Slnton visitedMr.
and Mrs. Sam Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Morris of Lubbock
was a recent guest of Mrs. H. D.
Hnllman.

1951 CHEVROLET
4 DOOR DELUXE SEDAN

Powcicjlidc, pushbutton lodlo. Tiesh Air hoot,
er. scat covers, white, tiros, sun visor, well
pic-seivc-d tan llnlsh. you horo to drlvo this
car to oppteciato IL locally owned.

4

glass,

"Juat
Police

Clyde

only

locally owned. 1951

1952 PLYMOUTH DOOR CAMBRIDGE
Radio, heater, Overdrive, bcouttlul

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR '
Maioon llnlsh. heater,iodic. Mat covers. sl9nJIghts. smooth running motor and knee deep,
In rubber, only
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scat

$945

$388

Caprock
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OK USED CARS

7766e& t'me. io

buyis NOW!
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1952 PONTIAC

4 DOOR CHIETIAM

Pusli button iodic famouiPento,
defroster. HydiarnatiC tutor

terlor. If you wan to rak
dollars go farthri s eM "
trade,

covers.

$1,445
CHEVROLET'. TON WN'

Heater,tialler hitch nearly ne

Gieen' finish, locally owned, call

$594.
1953 FORD Turin--"

JTaut sped tionnniinoo. a' v
"mount Holler "tch.

6 elv tlioi. only

$1,075

Chevrolet, Inc

G4 Deal DnJ Yur Dealer"
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Safety Rules ObservanceBy CMdren
Help Cut Down Traffic Accidents

"Cross a street on careful fect."
Tills should be the watchword

of boys and Rlrls who wnnt to
bo snfo In trnfflc, Col. II D, Til-Ic- y

of Houston, Presidentof the
Texas Safety Association, and

for the Gulf
Oil Corporation told the child-
ren of Texas todny.

He was BpeaklnK In connection
with the traffic & 'tty
Child whkh Is bclnfj

Can Save $2.00

xr . T"1-- J Nr A7k hit enrtnor ?9

By Subscribing To

m ll I rt
he ron worm rress.

Only
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wAncoMUiit .'
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day.

ORDER BLANK
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m

Services Advisor
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you

feafures

.... , Texas
( ) Renewal

550

ONE YEAR MAIL

TEXAS

DAILY SUNDAY

rxvsz aaiiy

comics,
entire

Subscribe
your local newspaper

or mall to Tho Fort

Offor ex.

plrcs January 31, 1955.

av Your

spoits
iamily

through

WorthVrcss.

sponsored In Texas by tho Tex-
as Safety Association, tho Texas
Departmentof Public Safety and
the Notional Safety Council.

He told children that they can
do n lot to prevent accidentson
the nation's streets and high-
ways by following safety rules.

"A driver who has to dodge a
carelesschild may hit another
car or a building, and cause a
bad accident," Col. Tllley said.
"Also, motoristssometimescan't
avoid hitting a child who runs
Into the street unexpectedly,or
ridesn bicycle In an unsafeman-
ner."

He listed the following safety
rules for children to follow In
traffic:

1. Obey all traffic officers,
school patrols and trnfflc signs
and signals.

2. Observe the rules learned In
school about crossing streets
safely and playing only In safe
placed.

3. When going to and from
school, take the safest route.

1. If there are no sidewalks,
walk on the left side of the road
facing traffic.

5. Never use roller skates,tri-
cycles, wagonsor scooters In the
streit or road. They arc for the
sidewalk only.

G. When you ride n bike tnkc
the following safety precautions:

a. Hide with traffic and keep
to the far right.

b. Never weave or stunt. Hide
In n straight line.

c. When riding with others,
ride In single file.

d. Don't cony passengerson
your bike. Carry books and
packages In a carrier.

e. In traffic obey all signs,
signals and traffic laws.

f. Never hitch on to a passing
truck, street car, automobile or
any vehicle.

g. If you must ride at night,
have a good light ard rear re-

flector.
h. Keep your bicycle In good

mechanical conditionat all times.

New Adventuie Film
To ShowAt Tower

Hy far the most startling and
dramatic premise for a pirate
legend ever printed or filmed, Is
the basis for the color adven-
ture saga,"Captain Kldd and the
Slave Girl," which shows Tues-da-y

at the Tower Theatre.
The United Artists release

stars Tony Dexter and Eva Ga-bor- .

Others In the cast nre Alan
Hale, Jr., James Seay, Hlchard
Karlcn, Noel Cravat, Lyle Tal-
bot and Sonla Sorrell.

faxes
ARLY-Sav-e Discount!

The CommissionersCouit of Gaiza County has
authorized the TAX COLLECTOR to give the discount
on all Taxesas providedby the legislatureas follows:

yo If Paid During Oct., 1954

Yq If Paid During Nov., 1954

O if raid uunng uec, 1734
This discount is on all State and County Taxes

lhal are collectedby the County Tax Collectorand ap-

ply to all CommonSchoolDistrict Taxescollecedat this

ofico.

ay Your Poll Tax Now!
Your Poll Tax is not included on your tax state

ment.U you would vote in the electionsof J955. you must

ttalco paymentof your poJJtax.

ARL RAINS
TAX ASSESSOR- COLLECTOR - GARZA COUNTY

Graham News
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

PlcasoSend News Not Later
Than MondayTo

GrahamCorrespondent

Jim H. Normnn, son of Mr. and
Mrs, E. M. Norman,arrived home
last week on a 30 day leave. Ha
Is In the Navy and hasbeen stn-tlone- d

In Alaska for the past 13
months. Other Sunday visitors
In the .Norman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gayle Fleming of
Southland,Mr, nnd Mrs. Furman
Chapmanand Gregg of Tahoka,
Mr, nnd Mrs. GeraldNorman and
Judy and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C.
Thomasof Grassland.

Mrs. Pearl Doggctt of Lubbock
Is a guest In the home of her
son. Jimmy, anil family and Is
also visiting n daughter, Mrs.
Wnltcr Jones, and family In Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lilanton Mason
nnd daughtersof Lcvcllnnd spent
bunuay with Mr. and Mrs. Elgle
Stewart and Lucy.

Terry Gravesof Lubbock, Vlck-- ,

Ic and LI ml n Hamngc of Grass-bur-r

and Kenneth Ethrldge of
Wilson wereweekendvisitors of
the Hoy Ethrldge family. Day-mo-

Ethrldge accompaniedKen-
neth home nnd visited Sunday
night.

Wayne Pnrrlsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A, O. Parrlsh, arrived home
Sunday on a 10 day leave from
the Marines. He Is stationed In
California. The Parrlsh family
enjoyed n picnic In Lubbock
Sunday with other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Earl Gregg re-

turned home Friday from a two
weeks vacation In California and
Arizona. They visited her bro-
ther, Johnny Norman, nnd fa-

mily at Pomonn, a niece nnd fa-

mily at Manhattan Bench and
Gregg's cousins In Flagstaff,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. .K. T. Lofton nnd
son of Sweetwater nttended
church here Sunday and they
and the Mack Lcdbetter family
were dinner guests In the S. D,
Lofton home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Wright. Mr.
and Mrs. JamesStone, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey nnd Bryan
Maxey nttented funeral services
for Gary White, former resident
of this community, In Tahoka
Sunday afternoon.

Carl James of Abilene was
guest speaker at the Church of
Christ Sunday. He and Mrs.
Jameswere dinner guestsIn the
Elmer Cowdrey home. They spent
the afternoonwith the Elvn Peel
family.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDunn and
family of Midland were visitors
In the J. C. Howard home during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Leo nnd
family of Carlsbad,N. M., visit-
ed here Inst week with the liar-le- y

Wallace and H. L. Mason
families.

Joy Mc.Mnhon and Don Brown
nttended theTech-NVTS- football
gamein Lubbock Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoy of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Herbert
Bishop of Lubbock visited Wed-
nesdaywith the Maxey families
and Hie Arthur Floyds at Close
City. Mrs. Hoy is tho former Em-
ma Bishop, cousin of the Mnxeys.

Mrs. Handall Laurenceof Wil
son is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. JamesStone.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston Daniels
and family of Hrownfleld visit-m- l

Snturdny night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. 0. Flultt. Sr.

Irn Ivn of Levellnnd was a
dinner guestJn tho John Wallace
Home last eunesuay,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden left
Monday for Abilene to bo with
her brother. Lcro Putter, who is
critically 111 following a heart
attack.

Tho Fred GosMttsnnd Bill
attended theMc.Mahon-Bennet-t

wedding In Post Friday
night On Sunday Mrs, Goscett.
Mrs. Mc.Mnhon nnd Linda and
Mrs. Donald Go on attended
services at the Church of the
Nnznrcnc where McMahon
of Uts Angeles, Calif . wag guest
speaker.

Oscnr Graham was brought
home from Luhltock Methodist
Hospital Thursday.He had been
a patient there for two week
following a heart attack. Ills
condition is improved but he will
hnvo to remain in bed for sev-

eral weeks, relatives report.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and

Alvln and Carrol were Sunday
dinner guosts In the L. H. Peel
home nt Close City. Another visit-
or In the Peel homewas his sis-

ter. Mrs. Nltn Coleman of Post.
Jnnct Stephens and her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. V,'. SadaJ nttended
the LublxK'k Fair Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs '.. D. Sherry of
nrownficld were Saturday night
guostsof the Elmo Bush family.
OtherSundaydinner guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Daniels
also of Hrownfleld, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. O. Fluttt. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Flultt and afternoon
visitors wore Mrs. Morris n

nnd Wnyland Mrs. Juan-oll- n

Klmbell nnd daughter of
Morton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
Flultt and sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlllard Thomp-
son had as their Sunday visit-
ors the Hev. and Mrs. John Sy-rol- s

and family. Sheila Morris
of Close City. Mrs. Bryan Maxey
and Simeon. Kay and Don, Mrs
Ijpo Cobb nnd Carolyn, Cherllyn
and Handy Carolyn spen' tho
night with the Thompsons

Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis and
son nttended the Lubbock Fair

Cotton Exchange

Estimates Garza

Crop At 11.000
GarzaCounty's1931 cotton ernrl

was estimatedat 11,000 bales by
the Lubbock Cotton ExchangeIn
n story appearing In Sunday's
Lubbock Avalanchc-Jountal- .

The 11,000-bnl- e estimate Is
about 1.000 lllirhnr thnn
cs madeby most local agricultur
al ooservers. nie county's 1333
production was 1.9M bales.

Tho Lubbock Cotton Kxchnnrn
estimated n l,20G,000-bnl- e crop
mis year lor the South
Plains region. Last year'soutput
totaled 1,291,904 bales.

Assuming nn nvoraee tirlrc of
27 cents per pound for lint In
500-poun- bales, plus an nvor-ag-e

of 800 pounds of seed from
each bale selling at $50 a ton,

Monday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Propst

nnd sons nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Mnrkham nnd children of
Anton spent last week In A-
lbuquerque, N. M., with Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Jenkinsnnd children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. D. Sherry of
Brownfleld and formerly of this
community, were honored with
n 12 party Saturday night In
the Elmo Bush home In observ-
ance of their wedding nnnlver-sary-Cak-

coffee andcold drinks
were served to the following;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherry, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Preston Daniels, Teddy Lee,
Danny nnd Connie, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Grover Mnson and Lewis and G.
T., Mrs. Hay McClellnn nnd Kim
nnd Mason, Harold Wayne and
Kathy Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Elvn
Peel, Rhen nnd Beth, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Morris nnd Judy
nnd Ann, Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl
Flultt nnd Delwln nnd Jncky,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C, Bush, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Bush, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Flultt, Sr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. O. Flultt. Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Hedrlck and Paula of Post
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Bush nnd Jer-
ry nnd Hlcky.

RISE

You
can
sti

65 Boys Enrolled
In VA Department

This yenr's enrollment of C5
boys In Post High School's vo-
cational agriculture department
Is one of the largest, If not the
lnrgest, In the school's history,
E. F. Schmedt, VA Instructor,
said Tuesday.

There Is one section each of
VA I and II nnd two sections of
VA III.

VA students exhibiting ngrl
cultural productsthis week at the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Fair In
Lubbock

(
nre Bowcn Stephens,

wheat,oats and 20 bolls of open
cotton, nnd Jerry Morris, Jack
le Morris, Allen Fry and Ernie
Pophnm, each 20 bolls of open
cotton.

the crop on the South Plains
would net area farmers $189..
300.000, compared with the estl-mate-

$203,000,0000 price tag on
the 1953 harvest.

Spokesmen for the exchange
snld that the yield could flui
tunte from the estimateas much
as 50,000 bales,dependingon the
date of the first freeze In the
nrcn.

"Outstanding nnd nmnzlng" Is
the descriptionof the grade nnd
staple of tho 12,-15'-J balesclassed
through Saturday In the V S
Cotton Classing Office In Lub
bock.

Of the cotton already ginned.
per cent received thus far

hasbeen middling, 29.5 has been
strict middling, nnd 3.7 per cent
strict low middling.

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-
ments, bdrooms. furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone52
Mrs. Nolo Brlster, Mgr.

The Pest Dispatch Thursday, September30, 1954 Pa!!
The first official Americanflag

was displayed on Prospect Hill,
Jan. 1, 1778. t

FENNER TUBBS IN SELLS CARS

SEE CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN
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The. Chatham,31100
imertly ityltd labU nodal In

hondftom Mahogany or blond
color wood cabinvt, Matching
ttgi availableal tligtit Ira
cot.

Mtitggij leloi

y sir, of th cost our

same
lair

in
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canstill save
w

John used 8,000 differ
cnt words in his poem "Paradise
Lost "

LUBBOCK CHRYSLER

CHRYSLER LUBBOCK

FENNER LUBBOCK CHRYSLER

CHRYSCER LUBBOCK

FENNER IN LUBBOCK CHRYSLER

17-IN- CH TV!

mWm

179.95

with NO
short

I

Comport tWi TV In Your Own Horn
Without

Iti por 1o,J00vollt
with any other it on Ht market at a
comparable price.

III picture Hew long
Dlitance Royal "It" chaitlt,powerlied
to work even In TV trouble ipoh and
fringe areail You get a Full Site pic
hire with blacker bla.-kr-. ...whiter
whllei...more REAUSM.

INJIDI IVtVr ZfNITH MGAR.DLISS Of MICI-A- RI THI
ln,r PARTS AND MATtRIALS MONIY CAN UT

MASON & CO
Service Since1915"

WHILE OTHER

BUSINESS EXPENSES
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SAVE on PRINTING COSTS!
in spit high oi evorything, com-marc- ia

printing departmentcontinues io give you the
high quality work, quick service,pt the some low,

prices.

Com and discuss your bumnens st&tMgery m,e4n4
with one job tQrs.You'll itiid -

thatyou time, money.and' yM, '

flo your printing.

Milton

EXTRA QUAUTYl
EXTRA VALUE!

manufacturing
cuts...

COMPARE

Obligation!
Compora

Compare

"Friendly
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cut rite, roll
U1V DAPFR"AA '
lipton's ifi ckit
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We assureyou of this: Rob
nctt "caged" eggs arc the
finest, freshest eggs it s pos-- I'ifcK
sible to buy, They're pro-- Vw
duced right here on the
South Plains ..gathered
severaltimes daily . . . erad--

rnnf11fl nnrl flitltvnrefl
to our markets fresh daily.
The hens that produce Rob-n- et ;J. ;;

t eggs are confined in
all-wi- re suspended cages.
Thcv are fed with a ration Mf ?, V Sffi
which is highly fortified
with vitamins, minerals and
proteins-- and they'resuppli-- v

cd with constantly running ,1 : 'tjfi

water. For those reasons,
the Robnett carton offers
you eggs that arc so superi ?3tf

or in every respect ... a Wd
I,non.r.nln.1 vnll-- nnd MfM

..V... .V....V,.. - J,,,
firm "white", uniform in
quality, color and shape.

Just try one carton. Once
you taste the wonderful dif- - y

fcrcncc. you'll never again :. ;

settle for less. ROBNETT .

really fronh eggs arc sold ':

exclusively at PIGGLx ,

W1CCLY. ' 'K IH
j V . '.

ALERT, 3 CANS

DOG FOOD 25c
GREEN, LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS 29C
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
LIIIY'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c
WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 49c
WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES 21e
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 17c
PINEAPPLE, LIIIY'S, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE 35

PUMPKIN 13c
.

27c

TEA BAGS 21c
DEEP LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. CAN

BROWN BEANS

CASHMERE BOUQUET, REGULAR, 3 BARS
--A1 CA 0EUILlI jUAl 25c
LIBBY'S, NO. 1 j CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE .19C
i irrv'c i?rr rAKi

DO ACT DCPC
HUHJ 1 ULL1 . . . 59C
SUPREME, 1 LB. BOX- -

CRACKERS . 25e

KLEENEX 300

LIBBY'S, 8 OZ CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 9c

CUT CORN
LIBBY'S, CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE
THRI 10 OZ. FROZEN CAN

PEACHES
LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
14 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S MACARONI
BOX

SKINNER'S RAISIN BRAN

HORMEL DAIRY, SLICED, LB.

BACON 73c
FRESH, LB.

PORK LIVER 29c
ARMOURS' STAR, LB.

PICNICS 45C
WHITE LILY, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 69c

SQUASH
RED, DELICIOUS, LB.

APPLES 19C
rnrru in jnT

TOMATOES

PEPPERS
i innvir sr i ki

tui Dccn
GERBER'S, 3 CAN-S-
BABY FOOD

LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR--
a m. -

fiLRLti
NORTHERN, 80 CNT. BOX

PAPER NAPKINS

EVERLITE, 10 LB. BAG PRINT

FLOUR

CNT. BOX

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

KRAUT

EVERFRESH,
FROZEN,
10 OZ. PKG.

25c
12V2C

18c

25c

27c

24c
19c

ARMOURS' STAR, 1 LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE 49c
CAPE ANNE, 8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS 39c

FRYERS LB.

I --Ml Lq

FRESH,
YELLOW,
LB.

CALIFORNIA, TOKAY, LB.

GRAPES
SNOW WHITE, LB.

15e CAULIFLOWER
.

BELL,
CALIFORNIA,
LB.

. . . . .

i5C Y c L

PUSH BUTTON CAN

25c REAL KILL

C0RN..canl

17c BAKERITE
KlVrintJAI r.CHwhivi

15c VII J J I'l
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ.

CATSUP
SUPER SPEED WITH

GILLETTE RAZORS
.10c

"n 9

PRESH SHOULDER, LB.

PORK ROAST . . .

SIRLOIN OR U S. CHOICE
M mm mm mm U,.

itAiv

FRESH DRESSED,

71.
mmW M '

i

PALMOLIVE, BATH SIZ- E- .

12V2C TOILET SOAP 2 for

GIANT BOX

9C FAB ....
2 CANS

AJAX CLEANSER.

wmf c
CAKE
Swaiudown,

MIX

White, Ytllo,C

75C PEANUTS.,

980 GULF SPRAY....
.... .f ii i

nr aiitv WO ?M
,RNIIVVN n LMU I I I -

2 for 25c SPANISH RICE...

wcDiiirri I I in OZ. PKG- .-

M J j n i n m.M

SHORTENING .73 LB. CAN r.1 r

uirrnnr A f7 GOT U
An 1 ijli ii '

I ari7I I I.I I LIIIMU
BLUE GILLETTE 10 BLADES I

17C RAZOR BLADES ....

SERIES, 100K

3
59c SIZE

tnnfc

mi u imn. nnml ui i

33C POP

to simmmfr.V...

J
BOTTLE

WORLD

BABY MAGIC

m


